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FAI(MEI$ EXBHNQE B

HRSKELL, TEXRS,
Ti11 Do a Oneral Banking1 Business.

Will isHiio oxvlinnge for tho transactionof businessin nil

the lending cities, and collect chocks,drafts or
notesat any point in or out of Texas.

AVo Solicit Deposits mill Accounts of tli Fanners anil
BusinessMen

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

Lknd Bkrcsins
--FOR SALE IIY- -

s. w. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, - Texas.

Look over tho list and seeif you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy some of this land. From 1.00 to .."i.00 per

acre has not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and the following list of landsjs only apartof the most
desirable special bargains. All intereston deferred payments will

be 8 per cent, unlessotherwise stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell,and the price is per acre:

8W1 acrra,,1 (1. Pitts mrvi-- 10 miles K, $1 5.1,

it payments.

IJO acrcsof.Ins Coopersection, ltinllosS. K.,
W.OO, In.ltmjiiirnts

40 acres till to nnyqmintlt) Oolii'tl out of .lames
Scott IruiniiMiiKllnliiirsurtry, l.'.inllitN K

of UnsVcll l'rlrvt.l to Sl.liind terms tosuit

tU acres O. J. AlloriUurtcy, 1.1 miles X W.

Wr
Claries, section I, u. II a. ii iiy., u miles

K, , nt M Ol, .1 ayments.

Sioucres, Sur. .1, li. II. & II. Iiy, II miles S, K.

nt" 00,.'I payments.

S:oacres,W I (iilnm MUti-- j , 1. mllis s . lit
3 Ut, In.lpnjmeiits

fceotlonsJ, 8 miit.l, i: T. Iiy. Co , l:i to til miles
S. K. , ntl ., In easy iiaymenls.

Mdncies,X. K llilsier sultry, 7 miles S. K ,

at 43.Ml, lull p.i) mente.

IS'saciet,JohnCnuipbell suitey, 7 mllis N, K.

at W.fiO, I n3 patinenls.
acres onS enl or II. It, Cralic sur , II miles

E, for leaffe, for n term of .lycais. (load
house (mi place

Lots? , Vlocl. 4, II. A It. A1, !.:,.

4

HACK

of tills SeelIon.

lulOncirs, Geo. Harris Leagur, nt $7; 0 miles
S W.,4 imyments.

7o ncies 1'iact. section :ij, Illk. 10, II. .tt T.U
Ity , l.lmiUN.K.,nt$l.

7JnciiKmet.M'et. :il. llR.lii, II A.T C lty.
II miles X !'. , at H

llMuc-.us- , .1. K. Kills sur., MiillesK., ut!, hi
'Ipnyments.

;'i:i acres,lAylVHuii'banl surtcy, II mllesb.W.

ST.1 acres,mini' surtcy as abote,same price
ami terms.

J11 ncies, A. V. Ilurcliiiiil suitey, II mil's S

W, nt $.1. ciali.

illOneres, lamesOrnysuitey, ltl miles S, II,
at 91

JIM acies, Clius. Culliott suivuy lOmllesX,
(Knst Abbott p.isluic) $lo,.'4l pel aero, on
easy terms. Will rat In iooncio lotsfrom
either nut,

Nttucres, S, T. HluLeley nurtey, 1.1 mile S K,

at 3, InUpryments, .

Sb!) acres Hays Cotlngton tur,, 1.1 mllevS K,,
at $3.00 In 3 payments

1010 acre! of 'Gen. Harris League, A miles X. of
Stamford, lor louse.

LINE.

Waco, Toxas.

Have many other lots andacre blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto namehere.

fall on mo, or write, for full

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

i
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information.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN, Propr.

Besides a general llvory buslneBB I run a regular

f ..Stamford Passengerand Express..

Making daily connectionwith passengertrains arriving at
and leavingStamfordand delivering passengersandexpress
promptly on timo at Haskell. Every attention is paid to
the comfort andconvenienceof passengers.

I solicit your patronage.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, .":4r i n.
No. 2 Leavesfor Waco, 10:00 a. ji.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOH ALL l'OIXTS
IN CENTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!
lill Cotton Holt Route mid Memphis,
I IK H. 4T. 0., Bo. Paciflo A New Orleans.

Writo us a lotter, Stating When and Where you want
to go. We will adviso you promptly, Lowest Kates, and
clvo you a Scheduleof tho Trip. W. P. McMILLIN,

TltoS. F. FARMEIt. Gen'I Pass.Aeont,
Agent, Stamford.

The G. T. and M. Railroad.

AssuranceGiven Tlint It Is
Coining.

llulug nolilted ol Iliu itrrlval of Mr.
J 12. Gillespie til New York, presi-(lou- t

of tlm Hun Suba Construction
company,at Abilene the lull or part
ot lat tti-t'k- , iirralixuinuiit wn8 nmilc
Iiy teleplioiit) mid Mi'Kere. dliurrill,
Aluxiiiidcr, IlobertHon mill MiConnell
ol tli( UiiNkull nil I rou(I eominltlfu met
Mr. Ulllt'Hple mill Mr. Frud Coukurell,
nl (unify lor I lie Colorado, Toxas &
Mexloo Jiallroad Co.,at Cisco on Huttir-da- y

tittviiioon, when Die whole mat-tu- r
ttmc-l-i lntr the btlllilhiK ol Ihe C. T.

it .M. Railroad was froou over mid
sliowti In a lljflii that was very ir

and satisfactory to our com-ttillte- e.

The fjan SabaConstructionCo. win
chartered In Texas last summer, lis
Immediate object beingthe construe
Hon of the C. T.&M. Itiiilroud. The
coustructioti companyuud promoteri
ol' the road entered into contractu
tt ilh Hiokell and Abilene to build
Ihe section of the loud counectlm
thoseplace.-"-, work on it to be bejjuo
early In this year and be completed
by Sept. 1, 1005.

The lallureol the construction com-
pany to belu work at the stipuluted
time cull Bed considerable uneasiness
and doubtoil the part of the peopleof
Abilene mid Haskell as to the otll-com- e

ot the enlei nrise. In exnlalii'
iiiK this delay .Mr. Ullli)Milu said thu
me coiitructiou company held back
because Iheparlies who were to lake
the bonds ot the railroad company
uud liirulsh the money put oil' from
time to tiiuu tlie hIkiiIii ol the dual
contract wilh them uud that for u
considerabletime heuud the construc-
tion company were In the dark us te
the reason for the delay and what the
outcomewould be ami they roil Id do
nothing until this contract was signed.
Finally tho parlies who were to take
the bonds summoned him uud ex-
plained that for certain reasons they
nun neon leu touoitut the loutdblllly.
of the new road us u paying propose'
lion, etc., and that they had neiitaii
UKeut secretly to Texas unit had,a
thorough liivestlputlou made
that they wore satisllt'd .with It .mid
wereready to h1ii up tho coutract
uud let them o ahead. Thecontract
was accordingly executed. ',31

Mr. Gillespie stuted that tho'8uu
B.ibu Constrttctlou C5. hud found'It to
Its Interest to sublet the coutruct,'ffor
bulldlnj: ihe io.nl uud hud contracted
with ri. V. Wurdiill & Co. ot Toprfka,
Kan., one ol the strongest coiisruc--
tlou companiesin the united suaes,
lor. Ihe bulldluirxt. tlm road- - AVdHfall
A Co. were to hold (IjeinuelveK In read-lues- H

to begin work on short notice
and, before leaving New York list
week. Mr. (Jlllesple ttlred tliein that
he wascoming down to stun the work
and for them loget ready. They re-
plied that they would be ready
promptly. Another integrum told
them lo meet Mr. Uillespieul Abilene
this week, to which they replied that
Mr. Wurdull would bo in Abilene,
TeXHs, by WednoMduy night prepared
to slurt things moving. This tele-
gram was shown to our committee.
Mr. Gillespie went Into full iletulls
and assuredour committee that with
tho bond contract signed witli

oupitalUle und u com! ruc-
tion contract with un ubleaud respon-
sible compauy, there wus .hardly u
chancefor further deluy,oxu possibil-
ity of fullure, uud that acltial work
would be started within u very few
duys.

The muttr of promoting the build-lu- g

of this railroad, undoubtedly one
of the most lensible uud promising
ruilroad proixisitlotis in Texas, was
tuken up by Mr. M. It. Lock three or
four yours ago, hut uuforseouami un-
appreciated obstacles have boen
thrown In the wuy from time to time
by antagonistic Interests uud it has
uudergoue the disappointments uud
knockouts experiencedIn nearly ull
attemptsto build now mid Independ-
ent linos of rullroud. Several times It
has appeared that the plans wore
about consummated,but thoold roads
and other opposing interests suc-
ceededeach time In titidertuiulug tho
IiIuiih uud delivering u knock-ou-t

Uut Mr. Lock bud liidomiiabte
pluck uud persovoruueeuud, finally,
securing the cooperation of Mr. o,

a goiitlemuuof liko nietul, they
got In touch with foreign cupitullsts
uud succeededIn Interesting them
and convincing themof the feasibility
and practicability of tho proposed
road, with tho result set forth above.

Profiting by past experience Mr,
Lock und associateskept their move-
ments so secretafter getting In touch
with the foreign capitalists that the
opposing Interests failed to get at
their plans lu a way to upset them
until they had so far perfected und
seouredthem as to make it practic-
ally Impossible for outside Interfer-
enceto disturb them.

Tho present contract with .Messrs.
Wurdall & Co. Is for the building of
62 miles north fromAbilene to Has-
kell uud 25 miles south from Abileue.
The Haskell sectionof 62 mites is to
be completed first. Uuder uu amend-
ment to the coutraot.they ure allowed
until Nov. 1 to have it in oporutiou to
Huskell, but say they expeel lo have
It completedmuch sooner.

Of coursein ull humanatlairs, there
is ulways u possibility of failure, but
In this matter there Is every reason-
able ground to believe that it has
passedthe tentative or experimental
stugoaiul that there Is hut small, If
auy, dauger of defeat.

There Is hardly auy doubt but that
when the present contract is com-
pleted themutter of extending from
the north and south ends will be
taken up and aotively protsccuted,

The churtor for the roadcalls for Its
construction from Huskell to Llauo,
a dlstauceof 152 miles, but it Is un-

derstood tbut It will bo ameudod so

s
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TEreRJSIFvSDrue Store
IS ALL HI OUT

Our proscription department is the hul) of our store,around Reen-
ters tho life of our business. Ucotilulns every thing that expollence,
diligence and money can supply to assist tit In doing accurateami

SeieiiUllo PrescriptionCompounding.
"There Isn't anythingIn West Texas,anvwhere, that can touch

tills" vald a Doctor, who uus inspecting our Prescription Department,
not long agoand lie win right. Doctors know when thiuirn are rlgln
around u drug store. They won't always tellyou what they honestly
think about It, but ihuy know Ask your Doctor about us It hedou'i
say that wo urn ull right, there Is evidently something wrong with
him, and it might lie u good Idea for you lo look aroundand find an-

other Doctor, anyhow, come and see for yourself, don't wait for th"
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you about

OERRJrrJsiSTORE.
WWXDSXlXSGXiXKIXBSGXIXB

Haskell National Bank.
OK

With correspondentHank in the lentling coinim'iriul citits nt Tvn-.mi- l

the Hunt, ire meiirenireii to Issue e.whitnw fur the cnnvniirtit
tr.insnctlnn of business iritilljiurts oftheconntiy

We solicit nJile the ileposits of the
country timl the business of persons
servUes otii bnnk here.

siirronnilniH

personnelof our ottleers board of directors is ;i )!Uui,mt.
that the interestof till p.it rons will be protectedmnl promotnl

OlflflCHK.S.
.1. S. PIEHSOX, President: U. II. COVCH, C.ishler;

I.i:i: PIBIISOX, M. J KltSOX, Ass't. CisIht

Dlreotorn.
m. .v. pii:itso., a. it. covch, maksiiall pimisox, t. k.

BALLAIM, .1. MOIITOX,

iffiWiXIXSGXKSS

gm

HASKELL,

FOIt

22f, 3 oi --i
is what we offer now

&
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us to extend the road to northern con-

nections uud probably to Aransas
Passon theGulf.

Since writing the ubove we leuru
that our committee bus been notilled
that Mr. Wurdall arrl veil ut Abileue
Wednosduyevening.

m
Real EstateTransfers,

Following is u list of the deeds, etc.,
to laudsuud lots In Huskell county,
filed In the olllco of the County Clerk
sinceMarch 31, the date of our lust
report:

R. Y. Cox et ul to V. C. Hurdlne,
deed,1G0 ucres,s w 4 sur. II", Wise
county school laud, consideration
S1120.

G. D. Jellerson to J. M. lluuiia,
deed,301 3-- 5 acres,part of Jno. Hus-
band sur. consideration $2160.

It. A. Cox et ul lo R. P. Duvls.deed,
100 ucres, S 12 4 subdiv. 30 Red
River county school laud, considera-
tion 910S2.7K.

J. V. Worley et ul to C. fll. Chap-iiiu- u,

deed, 200 ucres, 8 subdiv.
76 Red River couuty school land, con-
sideration $2500,

W. 12. Hugbes to C. L. Terrell,
deed,lots 5 and 0 hlk 30 in Huskell,
consideration$100.

U. F. McCollum to W. L. Cusou,
deed,convoys undivided two-thir-

lutorest in lot 2, blk. 25 In Huskell,
consideration

R. Y. Cox etui to T. S. Chutwell,
deed, 200 acres, 8 2 subdiv. 18
league74 Red Rivet couuty school
land, consideration $1100.

Juo. 12. Robertsonami wife to Juo.
C. Park,deed,lots 6 and0 In blk 10,
li. & R. add. to Haskell, con.; $60.

T, A. Thompsonto F. M. Morton et
ul, deed,70.(1 ucres,fruc. sur. 12, blk 40,

consideration$500.

8. L. Post und wife to C. L. Terrell,
deed, lot 7 blk ill) In Haskell, con.;$600.

8. A. Martin uud wife to V. I).
Johnson, deed,b0 ucres8 V of 12

2 sur. 5, blk 2, H. & T. O. R. R. Co.;
consideration $1000.

8. R. Rike to R. V. Colbert, deed,
60.0 ucres, 8. R. Hike sur. No. 14,

consideration$304.50,
H, A, Muroy to Wboeler Lee, deed,

80 acres,SJ--2 of NEl-- 4 8ur.il, hlk?,
Wushlugtou county school laud, con-

sideration $800.
Miss ChessO. Mason to W. H. Vy- -

-

TEXAS.

people of ll.iskell .mil
iilirontl who muy hiivr ntnl nt th

S. W SCOTT, LUK PWIISOX

The und

CtXiXfXUX.XXX!X.X.XtX,Xttrc.X.X- -

RIDING PLANTERS

Hoi!-- ? Teams

Sherrill Bros. Co.

ffi

man, deed,lot 7, blk S In Haskell,
I consideration$100.

Hughes to Heber Stone et ul,
deed to curedelect in title, 1260 acres
J. K. White sur. con.; $1.

A. L. Rhomberg to Geo. Gureuer,
releaseof vendor's Hen on 160 ucres,
8 12 4 sur. 140, blk 45 11. & T. R. R.
Co., consideration, payment of three
notesof $120 each.

K. A. Hum pi to Geo. Caveaer, re-

leaseol vendor'slieu on 1G0 acres, 8
E ol sur. 140, blk 45 H. & T. R. R.
Co., consideration payment of three
notesof $120 each.

JellersonJohusuu,Execr. of N. 8.
Walton est. to J. W. und J. C. Hell,
releaseol vendor's Hen on lots 1 and
2, blk 48 in Haskell, consideration,
paymentof three notesof $50 each.

J. R. lloonoet al by Sherlfl'to G.J.
Milter, acre in 8 K cor. blk 05

PeterAllen sur.con.; tux and costs$33.

J. P. O Domiell et ul by Sheritl' to
Stateof Texas, lot 13 blk Dnml lot 120
T. G, Curueyadd. to Huskell, consid-
eration taxuud costs,$32.36.

J. A. Self by Sheriff to Slate, lot 4
blk 20 lu Haskell, consideration tax
and costs $31.37.

V. R. Vuughu by Sheriff to State,
lot 7 blk 14 iu Haskell, consideration
tax and costs,$20,52.

R. A. Cox to T. 8. Chutwell, release
of vendor's lien uu 200 acresS sub-

div. 18, leugtio 74 Red River couuty
school laud, consideration, payment
of three notesof $275 each.

Thos.Palmer lu HeberStone, . C.
deed lo correcterror In former deed,
12h0 ucres Robt. Nabors sur., con,; $1.

T. G. Curuey to R. E. Yarborougb,
deed,8 12 cor. lots 1 ami 2 blk 72, town

, of Curuey,consideration$175.
T. G. Curueyto R. 12. Yarnorough,

deed, lot 13 blk 47 (own of Carney,
consideration$300.

I. R. Thomus to J, A. Flouruoy, iu

of lien on 303 acres, cou.; pay-
mentof thrco notesamounting to$1871.

R. P. Sweatt, Execr. of est. of
Cynesou Williams to JenuerWilliams,

deed of partition, 320 Samuel Callou
survey.

Lucy mlili Williams, Admrx. of

Junior.I Williams est., to Joe Irby,
deed,320 acresol Piiinl. Cullson sur,
i'oiiiileratlou $1120

Joe Irliy in T. V.. Italian), deed,
320 acresSauil. Cullsoii sur cou.S1220.

J. O Smith anil wife to J. It. Hemp-
hill and wife, deed, 320 acres 12

-- ur 2 11 H. 15 .t CUR Co con $1778.

ale National li.uik ol Deiilsou to
J It Wiidlltiglnu, reluuxt-u-l vendor's
lieu on 320 acre" sur 1 Wurn Mf'g Co.,
") paymentol two notesof$320 each.
J ". Meliefee and wile lo C. D.

Long, deed,130x1100 leel K. E cor. hlk
M in Haskell, consideration $11100.

C. D. Long and wife to J. 8. Melie
fee. deed,SO acres, hlk 107 of Peter
Allen sur., consideration$1000.

Geo. T. Iteyiiohls ot als to J. tl.
Simmons,releaseof vendor's lien on
part of .las. Scott sur., consideration
payment of four noles for $150 each.

S H Johnson to M. Piursou, deed,
lot-- 3 and 4 lilk I)., Taud add. lo
Hakell, consideration $200

12. A. While and wile lo A. A.
Hunch, deed, 100 acresof .1. G Smith
sur.. ousider.ition $1 mid other valu-
able considerations.

IE. K. llannay ul ,il to G. W. and Y.
I. riiomasou,deed lot 1 blk 22 lu
Haskell, consideruilou$150.

L. M. Hulllngton to G. W. und Y.
L. Thomason,deed, lot 1 till: 20, con-

sideration $125.

A Daredevil Ride.

Often ends in a ad accident. To
heal accidental Injuries, tlseHuckleu's
Arnica Salve. "A doop wound lu my
loot, from an accident," writes Theo-
doreSchuele,ol Columbus,O., 'caus-
ed me great pain. Physicians were
helpless,but Huckleu's Arnica Salve
quickly healed it." Soothesuud heals
burns like magic. 25c at ( . E. Terrell
druggist.

RULES FOR MOSQUITO
DESTRUCTION.

You are Responsible for the
Mosquitoes in jour Houses

anil Dooryaril.
1. Mosquitoes breed ouly lu'water;

usually fresh, standing water In arti-
ficial places.

2. Mosquitoes occur lu the vicinity
iu which they breed. Invasions from
long distanceare exceptional.

3. The young mosquito or "tvlg-gler- "

lives iu water at least ten or
twelve days.

4. Although tho wlgglers live in
water, they must come liequcntly to
the surlaceto breathe.

5. Coal oil on the surface of the
uuler prevents the ttigglers from
breathing.

(. Destroy the breedingplacesuud
you will destroy the mosquitoes.

7. Empty the walr Irom ull tubs,
buckets,cans,flower pots, vases,once
every forty-eig- hours.

S. Fill or drain ull pools, ditches
mid variousexcavations,us postboles
left unfilled, etc.

0. Changeregularly every day all
water neededin chicken coops, ken-
nels,etc.

10. Treat with coal oil, ull standing
water which can not be screened or
drained (one ounceof oil will cover
fifteen squarefeetof surface.) The oil
does not ufrect the water for useIf the
water is drawn from below.

11. Put tine wire netting over cis-

terns, wells mid tanks of water lu
every-da-y use.

12. Placesiu which it Is undesir-
able to place oil, such as watering
troughs for stock, lily ponds,etc., can
be kept free ot the wigglors by put-
ting iu gold fish. The nymphs of
dragon tiles und tadpolesut frogs also
feed on the wlgglers.

13. Cleuu away all weeds, grass
ami bushesabout ditches, ponds uud
other possible breeding places, since
theseulford a hiding place for tho
adult mosquitoes.

14. Cleuu up vacant lots uud back
yardsof ull cans, this, bottles and
rubbish.

15. First do away with or treat all
placeswhere mosquitoes are known
to breed, ami then begin work on
placeswhere they might breed.

10. As acitizen of your commuulty
you should feel u personal responsi-
bility for the destruction ot the mos-
quitoes lu your district and seek to
cooperatewith your uolghbors lu the
work of doing away with breeding
places, luspeclund treat with coal
oil, gutters, culverts, ditches, man-
holes,catching basins,sta.,uloug the
roadside. Manhole covers should be
screened.

17. Where oil Is applied to stand--
lug water it must be distributed
evenly over the surfuce.

18. Housesshould be clearedof all
winged niosijultoes by the burning of
Insectpowderor sulphur. The mos-
quitoes will fall to the floor, and
should be collecteduud burned.

10, Itellef lu uny community or
district depeudsentirely upon the co-
operationof the membersof the

JiISESE Sta,)Sai, t'uij ."pr uu iswf ' m
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Pubs.

IIASKELIi, . . . TKXAS

riLL OVERJTEXAS.

ATI of tho arrangementslooking to

the reception an entertainment of tho

Stato Federation of Labor at Petilson
on May 1 to i. have been completed.

S. T. Leak, aged elshty-flv- e years,

wns found dead to ldriday morning

at tho Central Hotel. Ill Centra Ave.,

nlta. It Is brtlevrO that death WM

duo to drop and rheumatism,

A cold storage manat l.adonl.1 was
converted at a revival , piled his Jugs

and otner oti'Nt upon me piaza anu
inndo a bonfire of them, after a ser-mo- n

was preached over Uiem.

JosIp. tho llttlo girl of John Hengel,
was nltnon blistered to tho lK)no and
nt Denlson. was badly shocked by a
live guy wire and may die Her hand
tho fell to tho ground unconscious.

The AcadPtny of Our Good l.ady, of

Dallas, has beenchartered;no capital
purpose of educating females.

Incorporato-- s. Mary Brrnnan. Jono
Haley. Catherine Rllley and others.

The bill Incorporating Itasca Into u
independent school district, has pass-

ed both houseseof the legislature. Tho
people of that place hae been advo-
cating this for a number of years.

John It. Olllesple of I'rairlevllle was
that rind wounded by tho accidental
discharge of a shotgun in the hand)
of Henry Eubank of Mabank Friday.
The wounds are painful but not dan-
gerous.

Big preparations arc being made for
the meeting of teachersat Alvarado
on April 22. The teacherswill come
from Hill. Tarrant, Kills and Johnson
Counties,and will meet In Joint special
session.

Nearly ono thousand dollars has
been raised for tho erection of tho
proposed pavilion on the Confederate
and old settlers' reunion ground in a
beautiful groo about two miles fiom
Hlllsboro.

Work has commenced on the large
pool one mile north of Karmersvlllo,
being built by the flouring mill and
the oil mill. Tho deepest place will
be thirty feet. It is supposed to cost
JS.OOO to complete it.

Farmers from all over Hill county
are jubllent over tho prospects of tho
finest crops the county has had in a
number of yews. They nro well up In
their planting and there Is a spendld
seasoning in tho ground.

Work will commence on tho new
Frisco depot at Urownwood in a few-day-

The contract was awarded to
Staggs & Hood of that place. Tho
building will cost between $7,000 and
JS.OOO when completed.

Friday morning Will Fisher was
found dead tiireo miles from Granger
In tho road with his throat cut. n. W.
Thompson, his companion, was arrest-
ed, lilood was found on his coat and
hat. Thompson admits nothing. '

After thirty-thre- e yearsyearsof im-
prisonment, Libbio Garrabrant, tho
only woman ever sentencedto life lm-- 1

prlsonmentin Now Jersey, will, it is
believed In Trenton, bo released with-- '
in a short time.

liy special charter enactmenttwo or
three nice residence suburbs have
been added to Waco during tho pros-n-t

session of the legislature, and
this will add materially to tho popu-
lation.

Tho next annual session of the
Farmers' National Congress will be
hold In Richmond, Va , Sept. 12-2-

Smith County figures on one hun--
urt-- curs ui siraw berries mis vear
agalust about thirty last year, Pick- -

trs are getting very ecarce.

At tho meeting of tho Dallas presby.
tery Fr'Vay morning, McKlnney was
selected us the next place of meeting
and tho date fixed on October 5 at S

p. m. All standing committees of tho
pmbytery were named.

Link Cowan, a Shawnee contractor,
was awardedby the City Council tho
contract for building tho of new City
Hall building in Shawneo, Ok. His bid
was $lS,f&0. Five unsuccessful bid-
ders with bids ranging from U3.7CC
to $21,453 were In the race.

A movement Is on foot under the di-

rection of tho Denlson Hoard of Trado
to establish a high grade secondary
school to bo promoted with the or-
ganizationof n school company with a
capital stock of 1100,000.

Jenny Vanger and Tommy Mowatt
fought twenty rounds to a draw Fri-
day night beforemore than three thou-
sand people nt Kulamao. Tho first
round was Vanger's, but after that
Mowatt took tho lead and maintained
it to thu end of tho fight.

It Is stated that tho Yoakum inter-
ests will tako over tho Trinity and
Brazos Valley railroad and extend
both to Fort Worth and Galveston.
Until this Is done trackago arrange-
ments are on with the Santa Fe.

FRENZIED RUSH TO DEATH.

Crowd of Newsboys Grow Wild and

Four Are De.id.

Indianapolis, lml , April IS. Fron-.lt-

bv .t false alarm of fire, sevcial
hundred eager nevvsbojs struggling to
obtuin their shareof free tickets to n

locul ihtaur vvhlrh were being (lis-t- t

United li a traveling representative
of a patent medicine company, stain-- J

pededon a nartow st.ilrwnv In the Ma- -

onnli. T.inilili, Mnliitfll nliTllt

thp 1fe om of fmjr nml ( b(?1ev

cJ fata nJr S(.U)r!l, othlWi
ni,110ln.ed for

hp ,,,, )f llu cktt9 ,,,

fMn of Ui(j Miwon(? TclniRi n( Jw
g0U(hWMt corni,r of Washington street
mid (.,,, au,nUl, wm, croWtk,j wltl)
a pushing, yelling crowd of newsboys,
each nnlous to be first to receive his
pass. When tho distribution began thy
excitement becamemore Intense and
thu efforts of the police weio unavail-
ing.

It in alleged by a witness that ono
of the bojs. In the endeavorto hasten
tho exit of others who had received
their passes, shouted "fire!" Imme-
diately those at the top faced about
and with nlmost superhumanstrength
began to force their way to the bottom
of the stairs. Shrieks and physical
encounters followed for several sec-

onds, when from some cause those
near the top fell headlong upon the
struggling mass at the bottom. Imme-
diately policemen fiom tho Central
station, who responded to a riot call,
began the woik of rescue.

Four of the boys were dead when
ovtrlcated from their position at the
bottom of the stair. Others believed
to have been fatally crushedweie tak-
en out as fast as tuey could bo dlen-gage-

from their frenzied companions,
who fought and clung to each other In
desperation.

LAW DECLARED TO BE VALID.

United StatesSupreme Court Affirms
Herman Pool Room Decision.

Washington. April is. The Sntl-prem-

Court Mond.i affirmed the de
cislon of the TeasCouit of Criminal
Appeals In the case of Mike Herman
vs. the State of T.-as-. The chief jus-ti-

delivered the opinion. The object
of the prosecution of Herman appears
to have been to ilternilne the valid-
ity of th law prohibiting the buying
and selling of pools, or leceivlng or
making bets on horse racing, and to
prohibit the lease of premises for pool
rooms in Texas. The decision render-edda- y

leaves the law Intact.
The case nroso in Bexar county,

where Herman was arrestedon a cap-la- s

from the county court, charged
with ilolat Ion of the law mentioned
above. On Jul C, 1903. application
was made to tho ptesldlng Judge of
the court of criminal appealsof Texas
for a writ of habeascorpus for Her-
man. The application was based on the
allHKp,i unconstitutionality ()f the law.
The potltlon was granted. Tim case
was heard at Tyler, and the court on
the 11th of November. l!m:i, refused
the pet ion anil ordeied that Herman
be remanded to the custody of Sheriff
Tobln of Hevar. A wilt of error to
wie, supremo Court of tho United
States was grantedJanuary 21. ISO!.

The case of Herman will now come
up In the county court of Ilexar. It
Is said bis punishment will bo nomi-
nal, as tho chief deiie of the State
was to secure a decision as to the
constitutionality of the law. it was
set up by tho plaintiff that tho law
was In violation of the State as well
as tho Federal constitution.

IiHHmh H...U n ... .-- ,, y(.w ui rrominem Citizen.
Texarkana: I'eter S. Kamseiir, one

of the oldest residentsof Howie Conn.
,y' lle'1 ""'lenly near his homo at
1Io"h- - twelve milot- west of here,
nuniiay arterncun. He was colnc nfier
wocior uocnelle to see Mrs. Hamseur,
who was 111, and when In sight of the
doctor's hoiiso was suddenly stricken
with paralysis. Ho was lifted from his
buggy and taken Into the doctor's res-
idence, where ho died within an hour.

The deceasedwas one of the wealth-les-t
and most popular cltlens of tho

county. Ho was one of the original
settlersof Texarkana, but moved away
about twelvo years ago, returning to a
farm near Hooks. Mr. Hamseur was
11 years old. Ho leaves a wife, but no
children.

The building for the San Saba First
National Hank Is about completed.
Tho bank will open In a few days with
W K. Ray, president,and John Whltls,
of Austin, cashier.

Houston: Monday evening Patrick
Connelly was dangerouslyburned tit
Humble. Ho and K. F. Slmms aro
paitners In a well that Connelly wns
drilling at tho time when the tank ex-

ploded and threw burning oil all over
Connelly, with clothes nblazo, ho
shut his eyes and ran until ho struck
mud and water, then prostrated him-
self nnd rolled over until tho flames
woro etingulshed. His self-contr- and
wero extinguished. Ills self-contr- ami
medlaet death.

ROJESTVENSKY MOVES SLOWLY,

The Guessers Are at Sea as to Prob--'
able Action

Paris, April IS. Tho dispatch from
Saigon announcing tho pieseuco of
Husslau warships nt Katntanh Hay
Is considered as showing that Admiral
RojestvenskyIs not moving north as
fast as expected.

The fact that dtnlr.l dc Jontiulcrro
the Fiench nauil commander at Sal-go-

Is prot ceding to (Umranh Hay and
tho depatlure fiom S.ilunn last night
of tt vessel having on board a cargo
of Itusslan store combined to indl-cat-

that tho Hussl.tn rendezvous Is

not distant from Saigon and probably
that It Is near Kami ah lla.v.

Tho officials heie su that no gov-

ernment dispatcheshave been receiv-
ed, They have been privately inform-
ed that tho Russian squadronwas oft
the coast of lndo-Chin- two days ngo,
but nre poslttve that the squadron is
now further north, piobabl.v sheltering
along the coastof Annan This local-
ity is considered particularly danger-
ous owing to the rockv coast, the cur-
rents and the prevalence of tropical
storms.

The appearanceof a caeof beriberi
nt Saigon causeso apprehension, ns
the malady lesemles jellow fever
and Is similarly Infectious.

Thu halt of the Russian squadron
apparentlywas due to Admiral Rojest-vensk'-s

desireto have an oppoitunlty
to communicate with St. Petersburg
and gather Information concerningtho
movements ol the Japanese.

St. Petersburg,Apt II IS. A hlch
placed admiral expressed to tho Asso-
ciated Press the firm conviction that
Admiral Togo would not give battle
near tho PescadorIslands, Formosa
Straits. He said:

"It would be ;i great tactical error
to concentratohis squadron 0it miles
from Japan nnd run the ilsk of hav
ing Rojestvenskyslip by. when by ro--

malning at home waters Rojestvensky
must come to him in order to reach
his own base, Vladivostok.

"All the Toklo dispatchesabout tho
procalaniatlon of martial law In Pesca-
dor Island and the piobablo piesonco
of a Japanesesquadron In Formosan
waters are sent as blinds. Wo do not
know Rojestvensk.v s plans. Ho has
worked them out himself, and know-
ing the admiral as 1 do, his own flag
captain was piobably In tho dark
when he entered tho China Sea. Wo
have complete confidence in Rojest-
vensk.v 's lesourcefulness. He labors
under disadvantagesso far as tho
speed of his vesselsIs concerned, but
tho reports of tho condition of his
ships and crews and tho hitter's skill
In gunnery as shown by their target
practiceare better than we considered
possible, and wo (irmly believe he hns
moro than a fighting chanceof whip-
ping Togo In an open light."

PreachedToo Much Realism.
Okalohma Cit : with tho statement

that he was God Almighty, a young
man commenced to preach In a wagon I

yard here. When ho said "Wo must
const-crat-e all in all." hu beirm. m
strip off his clothing and give to tho
crow.l some $12 In money. His ac-
tions were followed by j(,i,n Slarp
and wife and son I.ee. Sharp gavo
away $13 In money to the crowd and
a wagon and two horses. Naked, tho
four walked threo blocks through tho
businesssection, when they weio

They are In Jail.

Several torpedo boats, which Lewis
Nixon of New York has been setting
up at Sebastopol, have been completed
nnd shipped to Vladivostok.

An Oklahoma Interurban.
Shawnee, ok.: Indications now

point to building the interurban rail-wa- y

between Teeumseh. the conntv
seat of this county, and Shawneo. Tho
towns aro but four miles nparl, and
their businessInterest nro so closely
allied that tho railway has become a
necessity. Several prominent money--
en men of Iecumseh hnvo signified
their willingness to contribute and
the system now seems to be only a
matter of time.

Found Dead In Their Beds.
Hubbard: W, M. nroadway,a Con-

federate soldier and an old resident
of this place, and John Archlo. an old
citizen who lived near this place, wera
Dotn round dead In their beds Suminv
morning. Three deathsof this charac
ter havo' occurred hero with tho past
week.

Ilardwell, a small town In Hills Conn-ty- ,
has decided to erecta $2,000 school

house.

Nacogdoches Tobacco Moved.
Palestine: Tho crop of government

tobacco, transferred from Nacog-doche-

has arrived heie. Tho crop
conslstH of about a half caiload of
packed tobacco, This Is tho crop of
filler tobacco grown by the govern-me-

In Nacogdoches county. Tho
Nacogdoches county clgnrs, placed on
tho market nt that placo Saturday
wero also smoked by people here.
They aro well pleased with this brand
of cigars.

MAY rAY" DANGER.

The May Day Celebrations May Run
Into Blood and Riot.

St Petersburg,April 15. Develop-

ments nil point to a crisis In tho pres-

ent agitation among tho worutucn ol
tho cities and tho peasants In the
country on May day, and appealsaro
pouring In from nil qti.mers of Russia
for military protection.

SL Petersburgworkmen nro prepar-
ing n great demonstration, Arms and
bombs In largo quantities havo been
smuggled In and bloodshed on a largo
scale Is feared.

Wealthy persons, who ordinal lly go
to their villas on tho Islands ofNova

to the neighboring coststry places
aro this year going abroad. Tho gov-

ernment has taken few special meas-
ures to meet thu situation, evidently
relying on the troops and polico to
guard the capital. Tho latter uro ex-

tremely active. All prominent nglta-tor- s

aro being anestedor hnvo al-

ready been Bent back to the villages
from which tho originated. Tho pris-
ons aro filled to overflowing.

Thero havo been fresh disputes be-

tween tho workmen nnd tho managers
of tho Putlloff and N'evskl Iron works
nnd between thu cmplocs and man-
agement of thu governmentcartridge
factory. At tho latter place the men
refuso to continue to donateany por-

tion of their pay to assist In tho sup-
port of the families of soldiers at the
front, claiming Uio money Is being
used to prosecute the war, to which
thry aro opposed.

News received from tho Interior is
alarming, especially from tho Baltic
lirovlnces, where tho entiro population
is In a stato of intense excitement.
The cities aro being flooded with a
revolutionary proclamation calling on
th? people to rise on .May day. The
criminal classesaro taking advantage
of the situation to pillage and plunder,
while In tho country the landlordsate
powerless to cope with tho pmsants
and demand the stationing of troops
nt every station. Fiom Duuanburg,
government of Vitebsk, como reports
that the people aro In a stato of pan-
ic over the circulation or a proclama-
tion Flmllar to thoso which preceded
the outbreaksat ICIslneff and Gomel.

At Hkaterlnoslay threo revolution-
ists who wero surroundedby tho po-
lice, fought their wuy to liberty, kill-ln- g

or wounding several of tho latter.
A dispatch from Kars says the em-
ployes of the trans-Caucasia- road are
on a strike and that 1100 miles of
track ha3 been damaged.

Levi Long Given Two Years.
Texarkana: Tho celebratedcaso of

Levi I,ong, Hud Garrett, was tried on
a chango of ventio ut Washington,
Ark., and tho Jury returned a verdict
of guilty nnd nssessedpunishmentat
two years, created qulto n sensation,
both Long and his victim being prom-
inent farmers and cattle raisers.

Found Dead In Bed.
Hlllsboro: Capt. J. G. Smith, a prom-

inent citizen of Hubbard City, aged S3
years,was found dead In his bed there
nt tho homo of his J. D.
Jonos. Thursday morning. Ho had
resided in Hubbard City slnco 1SS9
and was highly esteemed on every
uanu. ins JamesD. Jones,
is a well-know- citizen of Hlllsboro.
having for ycnrs been connected with
tho sheriffs office.

Tho fact that Rojestvenskykeens to
fho main route traveledby trading ves
sels and makes no secretof his move-
ments Is takenasa sign that ho courts
in engagementand that the result will
bo final.

Letting It Cool Down.
Crockett: Tho A. S. Husby cases,

Milch wero transferred on change of
renuo from Cherokeo County to this
place nnd set for April 17, wherein tho
defendant .s charged with embezzlo-men-t

of funds while agentof tho Stato
penitentiary at Rusk, havo been con-
tinued for tho term. Thoso caseswill
bo called for trial at tho next term of
tho District Court, which will convene
In October.

Curious Chinese Prejudice.
In tho courso of business certain

xindon banks havo occasion to send
out largo sums in gold coin to China.
No sovereigns, however, will bo ac-

cepted which have St. George and tho
dragon on tho reverseside. The drag-
on pays a leadingpart In religious mat-ter-a

In China, and Its flguro on tho
coin is abhorrent to tho Celestial
mind. Tho Ixindon consignees havo
there foro to pick out tho older coins,
having a shield on tho reverse side,
for transmissionto tho cast.

May Not Hunt Grizzlies.
Newcastle, Colo.: With tho snow

wo feet deep In overy direction from
tho camp and from three to fivo feet
deep In the hills, with tho snowstorm
still continuing, it Is possible that
PresidentRooseveltwill bo compelled
to delay his hunt hero or content him-
self with smullor gatno than with tho
grizzlies. For a week now tho snot
has fnllen day after day. Not twenty-fou-r

havepassedwithout its storxnln.

FOR VIOLATING ANTI-TKUS- T LAW

ProminentCitizens of Fort Worth Are
Indicted.

Fort Worth: Tho grand Jury of tho
Seventeenthdistrict court impaneled
somo days ngo, with W. G. Novvby, as
foreman, tills afternoon returnedsix
Indictments for felonies nnd ten for
misdemeanors.

Among tho indictments wero two
ench iigalnst H, H. Keller, R. W.

nnd John Ilond, nnd ono ngalnst
Georgo Gauze, officers and stockhold-
ers of the Citizens' Ico Company, for
tho alleged violation of the Texas
nuti-trus- t lnvv, Tho personsmention-
ed nre active in tho managementof
what Is known as tho Citizens' Ico
Company, doing a retail ico business
in tho city,

Tho Indictments nro tho result of
an investigation begun some days ago
In Justlcu JohnL. Terrell's court on
compallnt of County Attorney Jeff D.
McLean. About fourteen witnesses
wero examined, their evidence being
taken down beforo Jusllce Terrell.

Thepennltyof tho violation of tho
anti-trus- t law Is confinement In tho
penitentiary for a period of yeara not
loss than two and not moro than ten.
It provides also for tho forfelturo of
tho charter and for a penalty of $50
per day during the violation of tho
act.

County Attorney McLean declined
to discuss tho matter further than to
say that when ho made tho raco for
county attorney ho promised tho peo-pl-

that ho would prosecuteall Infrac-
tions of the law without fear or favor,
and he says that ho has tried to keep
his promise and proposes to continue
along this line.

Big Rewardsto Fighters.
Oreat llrltaln's greatestsoldiersand

sailors rocolvo groat rewards for tlelr'
services. It is now proposed to glvoj
an honorarium of $12.".,000 to Admiral,
Sir John Fisher, tho first lord of tho i

ndmlrallty. Lord Wolsely received an
awnrd of $125,000 after tho Asbanti ex-
pedition, and another equal amount
at tho conclusion of tho F.gyptlan war
in 1SS2. Lord Alsestcr recolved a
peerageand $123,000 for tho bombard-
ment of Alexandria, a day's work,
which was valuable largely becauso
It disclosed tho weaknessof tho Brit-
ish nnvy nt thnt time. Ixird Roberts
received $500,000 besides his full pay
as commander-in-chie-f for his work In
tho Boor war nnd Lord Kitchener re-

ceived $250,000 for his services In tho
same struggle.

Monks Sell Their Secret.
British capitalists havo purchased

from tho Carthuslasnmonks a secret
whlcn hns been guardedfor centuries,
paying $3,000,000 for tho Information.
It was theso monks who alono knew
hodvv to make tho world famous char
treuse liquor, nnd they took the secret I

with them to Spain when forced to i

leavo France. On tho other sldo of '

tbo I'yrennees, howover, they found
It Impossible to turn out the perfect
product. Tho French government,
hnving been equally unsuccessful,has
turned over tho Grenoblo distillery to
tho now syndicate.

Tho Frisco Railroad Comnanv ex--

pectsto spend over $10,000,000 on their
terminals In New Orleans, in addition
to tho amountwhich has alreadybeen
contractedfor.

Tho Hunt County Summer Normal
has been approved by tho Stato Super
intendent of Education: aUo a necro
teachers' normal has been approved
for Greenville this summer.

Sad Death of One Betrothed.
Dallas: Caught betweentho sldo of

a coach of a backing Rock Island pas-
sengertrain and a. high brick wall on
tho east sldo of tho tracks, Georgo E.
Eltelman, carrier on a routo for tho
Dallas Nows, wns so badly crushed
and mangled early Filday morning
that after lingering In full conscious-
ness nt tho City Hospital for about
threo hours ho passed quietly out of
his pain.

Paul Jones'Body Found.
Paris: Tho remnrkablo search

which Ambassador Porter has con-
ducted for tho body of Paul Joneshas
been crowned with success through
dlscovcrey of the body and its Identifi-
cation by the highest French medical
experts ns unquestionably that of tho
famous American admiral, who found-
ed tho American navy. Ambassador
Porter cabled to Washington announc-
ing the successof tho search.

A man can't look a dog in tho faco
whsn ho Is wearinga porous plaster,

Mrs. Nation Sentenced.
Wichita, Kan.: In tho district court

Carrlo Nation, Mrs. MuIIenry and
Mrs. Lucy WUholt wero found guilty
of destroying property and sentenced
by Judgo Wilson. Mrs. Nation waa
fined $260 and four months in jail;
Mrs. McIIcnry two months and a fine
of $150, and Mrs. Wllholt tvventy-irv-o

days In Jail nnd a fine or $150. Hon-ten-

was susponded pending good be-
havior. The offenso was committed
September30 UiL
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EVER! ONLP HIM

HOW HE GOT RID OF III3 OBSTINATE
MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.

Mr, .Tnnc Trill of tlio Wny by Which II
Trmtoil lliti-i- r

WIllMI DlH'toM l'ul It'll,

Sk physlclntu,nil of tliem good, onoof
them n specialist, liad tlono thuir best
for Mr. Jonesnt different times during
threo years, mm still no sintered fear-
fully m tho toitnres of rheumntisut.

Tho rheumatismthat had been dor-
mant in his system was suddenly
brought to nil ncuto stngo by oxposuro
vvhilo ho was drawing ico in February,
1P01. From that timo on for n. criixl
of moro Hum threo yearsho wns a con-

stantsuiTorer. Ho tried manykinds of
trcntmaiit,but tho rhouiiintism wouldn't)
budgo. When regulur doctors failed,
and ono romedy after another proved
useless, many said: "I should think ho
would givo it up anil save hU mouoy."

Of Ills condition nt this timo, Mr.
Jonessays: " My rheumatismstarted
in my right thigh, but in tima it ap-

peared,in ovcry muscle of my body. I
lost tho uso of my left arm en-

tirely and nonrly lost tho uso of my
right oue. My feet were badly affected,
especially tho bottoms of tho heels.
When my light sldo wns affected thero
was swelling, but tho left side didn't
swell when tho disenso settled thero.
Tho internal organs didn't seem to bo
involved nt nil. Tho trouble was nil ill
tho muscles nnd thonerves."

Among tho few who still encouraged
Mr. Jonos to think thnt n euro might
yet bo found was n friend who had rea-
son for great confidence ill Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills, nud nctlng on her
ndvico ho boughtn box of them in Sep-

tember, 1001. Tho story of what fol-
lowed is brief, but uothiug could bo
moro satisfactory.

" When I was on tho third box," says
Mr. Jones," I could realize n chango for
tho bettor. I felt sure then that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills wero tho right
incdiclno for iny enso. I kept on with
them for soveral weeks longer nnd now
I mn entiicly well, nnd everybody ia
askingxvhnt I took."

Mr. William Jones lives nt Oxford,
Mich. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills effect
wonderful cures in rheumntism,because
they work directly on tho blood which is
tho scat of thn disease. They aro sold
bv overy druggist.

Somo men fail to reach tho allotted
three-scor-o and ten yearsbecausethey
attempt to crowd two duys Into one.

Importantto Mothara.
Kxtmlna carefully titrj bottla of CA8TOMA,
a fo andaura remedy for infant addchildren,
and aea tbat It

6lnatnra
Dearatha

of &
la Cafl For Orer 30 Yeara.

The Kind You Uae Alwaja Bonzht

A woman can stand moro pain than
a man, provided sho isn't obliged to
suffer in silence.

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not euro all your Ills, but tt

does euro ono of tho worst. It cures
any form of Itch ever known no
matter what it's called, wbcro tho
sensation Is "itch," It knocks It. Ec-
zema, ringworms nnd all thn rest nro
relieved at onco nud cured by out)
box--. It's guaranteed,and it's name
is Hunt's Cure.

A porverso temper and a discon-
tented, frotful disposition, wherever
they prevail, render uuy statu of Ufa
unhappy.

That SummerTrip.
Have you decided on this year's va-

cation? It's about tho timo to llguro
on It; nlso to consider the train serv-
ice. Tho Frisco Systemreachesmany
delightful resorts in the Ozark Moun-
tains and offers tho quickest servico
to all Northern resorts. Through
sleepers; Harvey dining service.
Write for Information. C. W. Strain,
G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

A woman is to Impatient when her
husband kasps her watting becausa
she wns so patient when sho kept hlnj
waiting beforo they wero married.

The Effect of Sleeping In Car
Is tho contractingof cold, which often
results seriously to tho lungs. Neverneglect n cold, but tako in time Tay-
lor s Cherokeo Romedy of SweetGum
and Mullein nature's great cough
medicine.

At druggists, 25c, 50c. and S1.00 abottlo.

It Is Bomowhat strango that somamen should havo senseenough to
wealth, but not enoughto keep
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2 A Marvel of Relief

StJacobsOil
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WORK
WORK OF THE SESSION.

During tlio session them were Intro-dticc-

In tho llouso GI2 bills anil twen-t-y

flvo Joint resolutions,nnd In tho Sen-
ate 321 bills nnd tweltn Joint resolu-
tions; a totnl of 1,000 measuresIntro
ducoJ In both houses, oxcluslto of con-
current anil tlmplo resolutions.

Ot theso thcro were enacted77 gen-
eral Houso bills, 71 local llouso bills
nnd 2 Joint House resolutions; G7 gen-
eral Sennto bills, 30 local Senatobills
nnd 1 SenateJoint resolution.

Total number of mensuresenacted
229, of which 12S were of a General ua--

turo and 101 local.
Tho aocrnor vetoed two bllts,

namely, one of the Dcnlson charter
amendmentbills nnd the hilt author-
izing election of n County

of Education In Trnvls County by
tho people outside tho city of Austin

Tho oorshadolngfeature of tho
Legislature was tho taxation lcglsla
tlon.

Among other Important measures
enactedwere the following:

Tho State bank bill.
Tho drainagebill.
Tho bill protidlng for State, ccunty

and city depositories.
Tho general land bill.
Tho bill for tho protection of tho

mineral lands of the State.
Tho bill raiting salaries of District

Judges.
Tho Irrigation bill.
Tho generalschool bill.
Tho bill reorganising tho mllltla.
Tho measurespassed for railroads
ere: The Southern Pacific merger

1)111; tho Santa FeCnno Holt merger;
theSanta and Kastcrn meig
or, and the Texas New Orle'ans segre-
gation bill

Tho labor unions securedthe enact-
ment of a bill limiting the application
of tho doctrine of assumedrisk as to
railroads and street rnllwny; nlso tho
bill requiring railroads to prolde nil
main line switcheswith lights and de-
railing switches. The following named
bills adocated by tliu labor unions
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failed; Compulsory education; mine
lnspectlcn mid regulation: tint full
crew bill; tho bill providing that engi-
neerson locomotives shall have serod
threo earsns firemen; tho bill provid-
ing for tho examinationmid licensing
of railroad telegraphers.

All bills looking to tho creation of
now medical beards, or otherwise
amending the medical practlco act,
died. Tho same was true of the bills
prot Idlng boards for embalmers,drug-gist-s

nnd nccountants.
Among tho most Important measures

to fall were nil of tho bills looking to
the equalizationof taxation; the ad va-
lorem ta bill; the uniform high

bill; tho bill; tho
anti-pas-s bill, and tho general election
bill; also tho Looney Joint resolution
providing for nn amendmentto tho
Constitution looking to more stringent
local option laws.

The legislation of tho sessionnffect
lng local option is. as follows: Tho
Terrell Chambers cold storage bill,
which prohibits the drinking of liquor
on cold storage premises In local op
tlon territory; the Hnmllton C. O. D,
"llll, which requires shipmentsof lln-

ior to local option precincts to bo
nroporly labeled, so as to show con
tents, and further providing that all
such shipmentswhich shall remainmi- -

R yallcd for nt tho end of seven days
shall be returned to point of shipment;
tho McKlnne)-Nelm- s bill, prohibiting
the solicitation of orders for liquor In
local option prcclncta; tho bill by
Messrs, Hamilton nnd Drown ot Kauf-
man protidlng that the questionof lo-

cal option shall not bo resubmitted In
any county or precinct until two yeare
after lofal option went in ofTect.

Tho Interesting thing about thepas-
sage of these bills is that they wero
oupported by men who wero formerly
classed as antls. Mr. Onion ot San
Antonio chnmploncd tho O. O. D. and

bills In tho Houso nnd
when he made speeches for them was
"heartily applauded.

SenatorStafford called up tho
bill In tho Senato and put It

through.
It seems to bo understood now that

jtho "pros" are to hao over thing they
want to mnko local option effective
peeled that the result will bo that thoy
will not endeavor"to forco It upon

- People where thoy do not want It.
1 That Is to say, under existing condi-

tions where tho people have voted lo-

cal option In subdivisions of counties
and It prates ineffective, they proceed
to vote It upon the entire county
against tho wishes of the pcoplo In

--certain of tho subdivisions. It Is
thought that If the laws Just passed
make local option cffectlvo In tho sub-- '
divisions toting It tho people thoreln
will be content to let the people of tho
other subdivision exercise their local
option also. Doth sides seem to bo
rblchly pleasedwith the legislation.
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OF THE 29TH LEGISLATURE.
Called Session.

Austin, Texas, April 17. Saturday
nt noon tho regular session of tho
Twent) Ninth Legislature, nccordlng
to tho ngreemententered Into by tho
membersa week pi et lous, adjourned.
Tho session began Jnnunry 10. nnd
lasted nlntyslx dajs Just before tho
sessionadjourned (iotcrnor Lanhnm,
Bent in the following messngo, cutting
out n vacation and nlso sot oral thou-
sandsof dollars expense In tho matter
of mileage, besidesthe delay and con-
fusion thnt would hnto been Incident
to reorganizationand getting wurmed
up to .the collar, which would have
naturally followed any vacation:

Austin Te. April 15 To the Sen-
ate nnd House of Representatives:lly
the Joint notion of jour representntlto
house, tho regulnr session of tho
Twenty-Nint- Lcclslntiirn in n,w
brought to a close. The sessionhas
neon n mihv one nnd ou hate exhi-
bits! great Industry Imnnrtnnt u.r.,-1.-.

has been nnd as tho re--

sine 01 jour iniiors there hasbeen nnd
will be added to our statutes somovery neressnry and useful Inws. ItIs regrettable that you have not boon
able to complete nil the meritoriousmeasuresthat ou hate Initiated, nndthat you hnte found It necessary toadjourn without enacting certain In-
dispensablelegislation relating to thopublic retenues and support of theState Ooternment. It therefore de-
volves upon tho Governor to reconvene
tho Legislature In extraordinary ses-slo-

which will bo Immediately done.Accordingly. I shall nsk jou to reas-
sembleat 3 o'clock post meridian on
this day. I haveno doubt that jou willglto prompt nnd patriotic attention to
mien mntters ns may bo submittedfor your

S. W. T. LANHAM, Gotcrnor.

S. W. T. Lanham.
Governor of the Stateof Texas, by vlr-tu-o

of authority tested In mo by
tho Constitution, do hereby call
a special session of tho Twenty-Nint-h

Legislature, to conteno In
the rlty of Austin Texas, beginningat
3 o'clock .post meridian, Saturday
April 15. 1005, for tho following pur-
poses,

1. To Increase tho ad talorom tnxrate for tho present nm! mippi.n.itni.
)ears In order to raise tho necessary
additional revenue to pay tho debts
ami defray tho expenses of tho State
Gotornmont

To mnko appropriations'fnr thn
support of tho State Ooternment and
such public sort Ice for the fb-c- years
beginning Sept. 1, 1905, and ending
JlllK- - .il, i'.lUi.

In witness whereof I hate hereunto
set my hand and causedtho seal of theState to be affixed at Austin, Tex this
tho 15th day of April. A. D. 100- -

S. W. T. LANHAM, Goternor
Hy the Goternor: J. It. CUUL, Sec
retnrv of State.

Following Is the messagewhich Gov,
Lanham sent to tho Leglslnturo when
Is assembledIn called session:

To tho Legislature: The proclama-
tion that convenes ou In special ses
slon designatesthe subjectssubmitted
for your consideration. Thoy are few
In number but of paramountand vital
Importance. Their appropriate treat-
ment demands our bo-i- t energy and
Judgment. Tho means to carry on tho
goternment, to pay Its debtsand main-tnl- n

Its credit must bo buppllud. I
renew and relterato the suggestions
mndo to ou on the sulject at tho reg
ular session. It Is obvious to every
0110 at all familiar with the conditions
thnt. upon tho existing basis of taxa-
tion and with all tho enactmentsthat
have been mado designed to raise rev-enii-

tho amount to bo realizedwill bo
Insufficient to meet tho requirements
for tho economical administration of
tho Stato government for tho present
and two succeedingfiscal tears. Mak-
ing tho most liberal allowances for
tho operationof tho rotenuo bills pass-oi- l

at tho regular session, nnd assum-
ing that there will bo no obstruction
Interposedto their free courso and
xecutIon, It will bo Impossible

.hfOUgh them and Other Kmirrnq

..vallablo to meet tho demands
prosent and prospoctlvo upon tho
public treasury. With the

already mado and et
to follow, mid tho current oxponses
to bo mot, tho end of tho presoni fis-I- n

a vety largo amount not less than
$l,IJ00,00O and possibly moro than that
sum, Immediately relief must bo had.
To obtain this nnd mako tho neces-
sary provision for tho support of tho
government,It Is absolutelynecessary
to Increase tho nil valorem tax rate.
I again recommend that It bo raised to
25c for tho calendar tear 1905 nnd to
20c thereafter nnd that It bo dono to
take effect immediately. I need not

nor multiply tho arguments pre-
viously presented. I nssumo that ton
aro entirely conversantwith tho situ-
ation nnd will promptly renllzo Its
gravity. Tho procurementof revenue
should precedeits expenditure.

To make appropriations for tho
supportof tho Governmentand for tho
public service Is a pati lotto duty, lib
well as a representative obligation.
Tho credit of tho Stato must bo d

and Its Institutions suitably
maintained. Wo must not allow Its
machinery to become Impaired, We
can not nfford to dlsregnrd Its neces-
sities. Adcquato for
tho efficient nnd satisfactory adminis-
tration of tho publln service are

There should bo no prodig-
ality In th pneoxeF.TAOINNNNNNN
nllty In the expenditureof tho Staff's
money. Wo should bo as careful In
Its disposition ns If It woro our Indi-
vidual funds. Tho strictest economy
should be observed,vvhllo withholding
no necessnry Justified
by forthcomingresources Rigid scrut.
Iny should bo applied to evory Item in
thn bill.

I Invito tour attention to tho lang-
uage emploted In tho proclamationfor
tho extraordinary session. It says"To
mako appropriationsfor tho supportof
tho Statogovernmentnnd for tho pub-

lic service," etc. This should be taken
In Its logical significance and practi-
cal acceptation. It Is not Intendednor

does It mean to expend tho public mon-
ey to sntlsfy nn aggregation of Indi-
vidual or miscellaneousmid doubtful
claims of ancient otfglu and stnlo de-
mand, which hnvo no proper place In
nn bill, and tho satisfac-
tion of which Is not nccessmy to the
support nnd conduct of tho govern-
ment. If thcro bo outstanding Just
claims against tho Stnto nllegcd to
hnvo accrued In tears gone bt they
should bo nscertnlned and provided
for nt a regular sessionby Independent
bills, nnd nfter due Investigation of
their merits. 1 trust thnt nothing for-
eign to tho scopo nnd purpose ot a
general bill will be d

In tho 0110 .vou may pass.
it Is thn utmost Importances that

the amountappropriatedshall not,ex-
ceed tho nienns of payment. Let' us
proceed at once to tho performance, of
tho tnsk before us Halso tho needed
revenue, prepare to discharge, our ob-
ligations and placo tho Stato upon that
plane of financial solvency which Its
dignity and good faith requlro

S. W. T. LANHAM, Governor.

General Bills
H. n. 1 $C5,000 to

purchasetho Amnio property.
H. II. 14 Authorizing City Councils

nnd trustees of Independent school
districts to Invest sinking fund.

H. B. 22 Tho Williams Intangible
assetstax bill.

H. B. 39 Hegulntlng the salo of co-
caine and other drugs.

H. B. 47 Amending the law against
carrying weapons to as to Impose a
Jail penalty.

H. B. 52 The Love bill Imposing a
tnx of 1 par cent upon tho gross re-
ceipts of railroads.

H. B 53 Increasingtho annual fran-
chise tax of corporations; also H. B.
597. correctinga defect In II II. 53.

H. B. 5C Conferringa Hen upon tho
progenyof Jncks and stnlllons.

H. II. 57 Prescribing the venuo of
suits against railroads, expresscompa- -

nles, etc.
H.' D. C2 Prescribing tho period

within which nnv plalmlni? Amends tmrercnt sections
right to purchaseor loaso school, unl
vcrslty or asylumlandsheretoforosold
or leased to others shall bring suit
therefor.

H. B C3 Requiring the Court of
Civil Appeals to passon all questions
of fact.

H. II. 7(1 Providing for tho trans-
fer of children ot membersof tho Leg-
islature to tho schools of Austin dur-
ing sessionsof tho Legislature.

H II SI Making It a felony to steal
a sheepor goat.

H. II 85 Tho Beaty bill, taxing tim
ber sold by tho Stato or Stato lands.

H I) S7 Authorizing tho salo of
Stato school lands to railroad compa-
nies for depot, terminal and townsltc
purposes. Passedprimarily In tho In
terest of tho Orient Railroad.

II. B. 91 Declaring Juno 3, Jeffer-
son Datls" birthday, a legal holiday.

II. B. 101 Declaring It to bo nn
to bo the proprietor, manager

or In any way In control of a public
gaming house.

H. II. 122 $1,030 to
pay tho mllcagu and per diem ot Presi-
dential electors.

H. B. 190 Authorlznlg tho Attorney
General to bring suit for tho value of
timber destroyedor otherwise oppro-prlate- d

from school, university, asy-
lum nnd other public land.

H. II. 213 Requiring railroads to
provide main lino switches with lights
and with derailing switches.

H. B. 251 Amondtng tho fish law
H. II. 253 exempting certain conn

ties from the law prohibiting hunting
on tho Inclosed lands ot another wltu
out permission.

H. B. 27C The Southern Pacific
merger bill. Authorizing tho Galtes-ton-,

Harrlshurg and Snn Antonio Rail-

road Company to purchasethe Galves
ton, Houston and Northern; New--

York, Texas and Mexican; Gulf, West
Texas and Pacific nnd tho San Anto-
nio mid Gulf Rlalroads.

H. II. 393 Authorizing payment of
bounty for tho destruction of woltes
and other it lid aulmnls.

II. II. 412 Authorizing the Land
Commissioner to issuo patent to S. V.
Perry.

H. B. 101 Declaring that copies of
original county records undercertain
conditions shall bo valid as otldenco
In land suits,

II. B. 487 Creating tho sixty-Fift- h

Judicial District In Hill County.
H. D. 409 Creating tho Slxty-Fourt- h

Judicial District In tho Panhandle.
H. B. 571 Creating tho county of

Terrel out of a portion of Pecos Coun- -

Terrell out of a portion of PecosCoun-
ty.

S. B. 2 Appropriating $110,000 for
mileage and per dlom of tho Legisla-
ture.

S. B. 3 $30,000 to pay
contingent expensesot tho Legisla-
ture

S. B. 11 Providing for tho parolo of
meritorious convicts.

S. II. 12 Tho Hicks' public utility
bill. Provides that corporationshold-
ing franchises from towns or cities
shall roport upon their capitalization,
Incomo and expensesto City Councils
for the purpose of enablingsaid coun
cils to fix their rates; also to file copies
of said roports with County Clerks for
tho Information of Tax Assessorsand
Board of Equalization.

S, B. 13 Authorizing tho United
States Government to condemn laud
for public purposes. Intendedprimari-
ly to facilitate the Improvementof the
Brazos River.

S. II. 24 To prohibit roping con-
tests.

S. 11. 25 Increasingsalariesof sten
ographers In Courts of Civil Appeals

h 11. 2U iiostrictliig lur si ctlon ot
Judges to their own districts In tho
mnttor of local option Injunctions.

8, II, 27 Granting railroads two
years moro tlmo in which to comploto
construction.

S. B. 31 Authorizing tho appoint-
ment of temporary guardian for mi-
nors.

8. B. 3C Authorizing tho Supreme
Court and several Justicesthereof to
Issuo writs of habaescorpus in con-
tempt cases.

B. II. 44 The Terroll-Chambor- s com
storago bill. Prohibits tho drinking
of liquor In storago bousesIn lo
cal option territory.

t

6 II 13 Amending the law relating
t8 partition so as to provide that tho
JJdKo shall first ascertain whether tho
troporty Is capable of division, thus
Mvhting tho expenseo commission

where the propertq Is Indivisible
Amends different sectionsof tho slat-u'-e

from S H 10 on tho samo subject.
S II 47 Authorizing the Gulf, Colo-fl- o

and Santa To Kallwav Company
" purchnso tho Cnno Holt Hallway

S 11 19 Tho assumedrisk bill
tho ilefenso of assumed risk

ard contributory negligenceas to rail
fM'I and street railway corporations

S H C2 Permitting of the proso-'J'lo-n

of persons undet 9 ear of ago
'or i rjury, under certain conditions.

8 11 7 Tho Texas and New Or- -

nerann thoillsll)le.

cold

tons iegregatlon bill Authorizes the
Texasand New OrleansKallroad Com-Mii- v

to sell Its Dallus S iblno Pass
line

S 11 91 Permitting tho formation
ot corporations for growing, purchasi-
ng and selling sugar cano and tho
manufacturing of all of its

S II 121 Raising the snlary of tho
ttembersof the Uoard of Pardonsfrom
11200 to $2,000 a year each.

S 11. 14C Fixing tho fees ot sheri-
ffs for summoning Jurors.

S U. 211. Prot idlng for tho
of County Commissioners as

officio road commissioners
S. II. 291. Authorizing the format-

ion of corporationsto construct, own
nnd opornto causowatsacrosslagoons,
M)s, etc, Intended primarily to facili-
tate tho building of a bridge or cause-a- y

from the mainland to Galveston
Island.

S II. 17 Prohibiting minors from
entering billiard, pool and bowling
rooiis.

S n. 37. Providing for amend-
ments to motions for new trials.

S I). JC Amending tho statutes re
lating to partition of estate so as to
make It thb dutj of the court to
ascertain by proof whether tho prop-e-

Is capiblo of division, thus ob--

mting tno necessity or appointing
' commissioners where propel t is not

ot statues from S. B. 45 on the same
subject.

Substitute for S. Bs. 3 and 79
nicndlng the law relating to deposi

tions so as to require that five data'
notice shall bo given to each part)
of the tlmo and placo where the depo
sition will be taken. This Is Intended
to prevent the taking of "Cooked"
depositions,

S II. SC Providing for monthly
meetings of tho boards of trustees of
Stato a)lumns and the Confederate
Homo nnd fixing the pay thereof.

II. B. 333 Authorizing tho Stato to
condemn piopeity for tho purposo-o- f

erecting a mausoleum for tho remains
ot Daw sons men mid the MIer pris-
oners,

II. B. 419. Permitting tho ownersof
property sold to tho Stato or to anv
city or town for taxes to redeem
samo within two )ears.

II. II. 50 Increasing tho fees
chirged for filing charters for do
mestic corporationsnnd granting per
mits to foreign corporations.

II. B. 65. Providing for tho regu-
lation of tho charges of water, light
nnd sewer companies by District
Courts.

II. B. 201. Prohibiting rebatingof
Insuranco premiums

H. B. 210. Piov Idlng for tho sub-
division of counties Into school dis-

tricts whero such counties hate not
already been divided

II. B 309 Giving the Railroad
Commission authorlt) to rcqulio a rail-
road company to construct sidings or
spur tracks to pi It ate Industries, auth-
orizing railroads to connect whero
their tracks como within one mile of
each other and requlro them to con-
nect, upon order of tho Railroad Com
mission, wheie they como within one
half nillo of each other.

II. B. 4S0. Reorganizingtho Texas
National Guard.

8. B. 43. Prot Idlng for a s)tem of
State, county nnd city depositories.

S. B. C3. Requiring railroad com-
panies to maintain water closets at
passengerstations.

S. B. C9. Repulrlng County Clerks
to keep recordsopen for Inspection of
tho public nnd git lng any citizen tho
right to mnko copies of same.

S. B. 89. Authorizing private weigh-
ers to act whero no Public Weighers
have been elected.

S. II. 124. Providing for holding
speclnl terms of District Courts.

S. II. 142. Authorizing tho Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Ko Railroad Com-
pany to purchasetho Jasperand East-
ern railroad.

S. B. 17C Tho enjoin tho uso of
buildings for gambling.

S. 11. 1S3. To more clearly define
what is sufficient evldenco of tltlo to
enablo owners of land to redeemsame
undor salesfor taxes.

S. 13. 218. Act revising nnd codify-
ing the school laws of the Stato.

S. 13. 258. Providing for tho office
of County Auditor In counties con-

taining cities of 25,0t)0 or more Inhabi-
tants.

S. B. 280. Providing for probation
of Jutenlle offenders; familiarly refer-
red to as tho Jutenllo court bill.

S. B. 290. Appioprlntlng $1,700 for
Improtements at the Confederate
Home.

H. B. ESS. Authorizing tho exten-
sion of tho United States reclamation
act to territory In Texas In tho nio
Grande nnd Pecos vnllets

8. II. CO. Git lng tormlnnl compil-
es the same tights as railroad com-
panies, subjecting them to tho regu-
lation of tho Railroad Commission nnd
to tho stock and bond law, and pro
viding mat tney snail nato no 0110
tracK moro than twouty miles In
length.

8. 13. 81. Providng for the licensing
ot dentists,mid creating a Statoboard
of examiners.

8. B. 119. Providing additional pro-
tection for tho ojater beds of tho
Stnte.

H. B. 301. Tho Kennedy omnibus
gross recolpt tax bill.

8. B. 184. To remit cvrtnln penal-
ties on land patents Imposed by tho
alienation act.

8. B. 185. Providing for the salo of
mineral land belonging to tho State
school fund, tho prlco to bo fixed by
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the Innd commissionerat not less than
$J5 per acre, to be pi) able tit tho late
of $5 per acre per annum, 110 on to
be permitted to locate more than flto
claims of twent) one acres within n
radius of five miles

S. II. 117 Hxnmlnlng the property
ot charitable Instlutlons for taxation

S. B 241 Prot Idlng for the assess-
ment and collection of taxes or tho
pa.tment of debtsduo b) defunctmuni-
cipal corporations

S. II 9 extending the duties ot
Jury commissionersand limiting the
number of times which any citizen
inn) bo compelled to answer sum-
mons to a special venlro fachs

S. II. 150. To exempt graduatesof
the law department of tho Unltcrslt)
of Texas from examination b) the
State board of legal examiners

S I! 07 The Griggs bill, protld
lng for drainage districts, pissed In
pursuanceof tho Consttutlonnl amend
ment adopted las year.

S. B. 70 Requiring notice of pend
lng suits against real estateto be filed
with the Count) ClerK, and defining
tho effect of such notice

S II 159 The pure food bill Pro-
vides for put It) and full weight of mill
products

S. II 104 Requiring County Trea-
surers to furnish detailed statements
on demand of Commissioners' Court.

S B. 210. Prot Idlng that Jurors in
cltll cases mat-- bo selected without
referenceto poll tax pa) ment

II. II. 12 Tho Bovser insurance
bill. Taxes tho gross premiums of all
Insurancecompanies

H. B. 141 Tho general land bill
The principal chango Is In the method
of flilng applications for purchase,
which must be filed at the general
land office

H B 303 Providing for tho Incor-
poration and supervision of Stato
banksand trust compmles

II. II 110 Prohibiting the selling
of pools of horsu races,txcopt within
tho Inclosure where the horserace is
run nnd upon tho day of the race

II II ifi Increasingthe salariesof
district Judges from $2,500 to $3,000
per annum.

II II 2C7 RegulatingC O D Ship-ment- s

of liquor Into local option pre-
cincts Rtqulies packages to be mark
ed showing the contents If packages
remain uncalled for for seven dats It
must bo returned to point of ship-
ment

H B 1S7 Appropriating $10 000 for
the maintenanceof n home for the
widows of Confederate teterans and
the wives of Confederatetoterans, to
bo establishedat Austin

It. II 172 Prescribingpenalties for
diversion of drctrlc current, water or
gas from meters

H 11 5JI The Hosklns delinquent
tax bill. Plot Ides for the reas'ss
ment of propert), for the assessment
of propert) which has escaped assess
ment In the past,and tho enforceme nt
of collection of delinquent taxcti To
operateback to 1SS1

II. B 543 Prohibiting the solicita-
tion of orders for liquor In local option
precincts.

S. II. 40 Prot Idlng for retum of
intentoi). list of claims duo to and
by community estates.

H. B. C5 Amending the law relating
to mutual accident Insuranco compan-
ies, so as to recognlzo the Internation-
al Travelers' Association as such

II. II. 241. Authorising Incorporated
towns mid cities nnd counties to Issue
bonds to discharge floating Indebted-
ness.

H. B, 2S7 Authorizing sheriffs to
make arrestsupon warrantsof Justices
of the peace.

H II .120 Amending the fraternal
insurancelnw so ns to add the Nation-
al Railway Mall Clerk's Association to
tho lists of societiesexemtp from tho
operationsof tho law

H. II. 42S Making it tho duty of
tax collectors to seize property owned
by delinquenttaxi)crs In other coun-
ties to dischargetho amountsdue for
taxes and In the cunoty of the collec-
tor's Jurisdiction; provided further
thnt no collectorshall bo allowed cred-
it for delinquenciesunless ho makes
oath that ho has exhaustednil the
means provided by law for tho collec-
tion of tho taxes.

H, II. ICC Let) lng nn annualocou.
patlon tax of $5,000 upon persons who
mnko a businessof loaning money up-
on the assignmentof fuuiro wnges.
Tho purpose of It Is to put the "Sh)-locks- "

out ot business.
II. B. 4S5. Prot Idlng for tho incor-

poration 'of printers' mutual fire in-

surancecompanies.
II. 13. 332. Ptot Idlng for the listing

of automobiles fortaxing.
S. II. 71. Piohlbltlng nny Insurance

company fiom doing buslncs In this
State without permit from tho Com-
missionerof insurance,nnd providing
that If they remoto nny suit from tho
courts of this State to Federal Com Is
they shall forfet their permit and not
bo allotted to do businessIn this Stato
for a poilol of three )ears.

S. B. 103. Prohibiting the future
uso of tho corporationname orllke sign
or ndteitlsements of corporation
which hate forfeited their charters or
permits by any member or officer
thereof.

S. II. 105. Prot Idlng for the rovoca.
tlon of nny doctor's license for mal-
practice.

S. II, 2C5. Prot Idlng for tho ap-
pointment of district nnd county sur-toor-s

to fill vncuncles,
II. II. 49. Providing for tho com-

pensationof court stenographers by
counties.

It. II. 121 Providng for tho amend-len-t
of defective bonds nnd recogniz

ancesIn appealcases.
H. II. 131. Limiting the tlmo in

which power of snlo in deeds of trust
and mortgagesma) bb exercisedto ten
)ears.

II. B. 1C1. Provdlng for tho Inspec-
tion of fruit tices and nurseries so as
to prevent tho Introduction of cortaln
fruit tree diseases.

H, B. 193 Amending tho act of the
Twenty-Sovent- Legislature prohibit-
ing tho pa) ment ot eniplotes In mer
chandisechecks so ns to eliminate tho
exceptions made in the net.

II, II. 225, Making it tho duty of
railway companies to fence their
right of way In stock law districts tho
same as elsewhere.

H B 227 Requiting the controller
to furnish tax assessorswith a list of
all lands not assessedIn any )enr
since 1900 nnd presetlblng penalties
for tho non assessmetit of same. T1ij
act Is Intended primal II v to enforco
the ussessmentand collection of taxes
upon school lands In Ochiltree Coun
tv. where the claim Is made that such
lands nro not subject to taxation until
patented

II. II 2IS Prescribing punishment
for personswho nld In tho escapeof
ptlsone-r-s convicted of a misdemeanor.

It B. 2I.C The Wilson bill, provid-ln- g

for the organization of Irrigation
dlstilcts

it 11. 200 Authorizing the Stato
boird of education to purchaseStato
warrants for the nccotint of tho per-
manent school fund

H II 317 iot Idlng for the eradi-
cation of scab In sheep--

II II 357 Protidlng that corpora-
tions mat contet laud through their
attorneysIn fact without the use of tho
coporateseal where the power of

was made under seal.
II It 3S9 Protidlng for deposl-torle- s

for cities and towns created un-
der the general law

H II. 110 Protidlng that mill pro-
ducts shall be sold at full weights,
and regulating the marks and brands
upon same.

II. II 411 Protidlng for the refund-ln- g

of certain Stato bonds maturing
Julv 1 1'iOC

It. II 113 Protidlng that witnesses
attending the district court and grand
Jurv in counties other than thoseof
their residenceshall reeelt mileage
snd per diem Under the present law
thov are not paid unless they give
bond

H B 51S Providing that the ques-tlo- n

of local option shall not be sub-
mitted until two tears after local op-
tion shill hnte become effective.

II B 599 Limiting the number of
Fqulrrels or fish which ma) be taken
for market within anv one week

H B C17 Reguhtlug tho drilling,
operation and abandonment of oil
wells so as to protect the oil fields
of the State from fire and salt water.

House Joint Resolution No. 2 Pro-tidin- g

for the submission of a Consti-
tutional amendment authorizing coun-
ties to ltv a tax of not exceeding13c
on the $100 for the patment of Jurors.

Se nate lolnt Resolution No. 4 To
amend the constitution so as to author-
ize the Legist utiro to exempt the en-

dow mint funds of colleges and univer-
sities from taxation.

Local Bills.
Th" Legislature passed tho follow-loca- l

tills
Stock laws for the frllow'ng named

countless Cooke Coleman Knox, Mc-

Lennan San Patricio Limestone Cor-.te-

Kaufman Rains Bastrop Bee,
Camp, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cass, Co--

Lieut. Governor Neal.

manche, Krath, Hill, Harrison. Hop-
kins. Jackson,Bosque. Hill, Harrison.
Hopkins. Jackson. Bosque. Montgom-
ery, Morris, Upshur, Parker, Rusk,
Red River. Titus. Trinity. Victoria,
Van Zandt. Wise. Walker. Wood, Wil-

son, Comal. Nuesjes, Bexar, Uastlaud,
Cherokee. Trnvls, Clay.

Altering Jurisdiction of the Coun-
ty Couits of tho following named coun-
ties: Gray. Hutchinson,Trinity. Shel-
by. Titus, Snn Angustlne, Chambers,
Sabine, Dimmit, Now ton.

Creating road s) stems for tho fol-

low named counties: Cherokee, Guad-
alupe, Bee, Jackson.Johnson.Archer,
Knufraan. Smith, Comanche. Colorado,
Camp. Upshur. Lamar, Kills. Falls,
Cass, Titus, Cooke. Morris, Henderson,
Rains,Comal. Harris, Caldwell. Dallas,
Robertson, Bastrop, Coleman. Jeffer-
son, San Saba, Bqwlo, T)ler, Harrison.

Fixing time for holding court in tho
following named Judicial Districts:
Thirty-First- . Thlrt) Fifth. Twelfth
Slxt) Second, First. Third, Slxt)-Thir-

Thtrty-rirst- .

Chartersor charter amendments,for
tho following named cities: Galtes-ton-,

Sherman,Houston, Paris, Austin,
HI Paso, Marshall, Waco, Denlson, o,

Beaumont,Dallas, Fort Worth.
Amendments tohide and animal In-

spection law as concernsthe follow-
ing named counties: Zavalla, Utaldc,
Runnels,Mitchell, Ta)lor, Deaf Smith,
Jeff Davis, Lubbock, Cochran,Hockley
and Crosby.

Reorganizing tho following named
Judicial Districts: Twenty-Third- .
Twont) Fourth. Twenty-Flfth- , Thirty-Sixt-

Forty-Nlnt- Thirty-Second- ,

Twentv-fievpiit- Thlrty-Thlrd- , Thirty-Fift- h

Seventh,Twont) eighth.
Creating Independent school dis-

tricts for Ferris, Grand Saline, r,

Lancaster, Hallettstllle. Luf-ki-

Jacksonville, Midlothian, San An-
tonio, Itasca, Flo)dada, Gauso, Ams-tlll-

Granting city of Bryan right to soil
certain property.

Attaching Hockley nnd Cochran
Counties to Lubbock County for sur-tc)!-

purposes.
To define boundaries of Colorado

County,
To protect Galveston seawall proper-

ty.
Requiring butchersot Karnes Coun-

ty to give bond.
Disorganizing Loving County.

A. :vv m O,
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son.e in
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tlr v but he s r.mf m i .it

TUf (.'feed o! ' '

tni3ls ill be Hie

t " eral
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1003,

ir:tnl every

joiie

ii aud

Tho Fitht I'm ix himiij: uui that
long delayed riii.r uil ueu iln- - week.

l.ojrpMveiisky ii.i'l ' j!" '" 'he '-r

Eiisl t'Ui b ii l'i2" fcei through
will) tiliii hoT wixii be hadn't I Kill to
go.

The Jacksonville Kcforuier ays
tllitt Fast Tex ix i gt'tmi;; pioipeetors
by llie liuln'i .1- - When tile Hint
Texa farmer t '!s out he snakes the
boll weevil, oil lux clothe ami Collie-vtt- t.

(.'nine l H:tl ell county.

The bill Inere.ixiiig the salaries of
district Judges to three hoiisand dol-

lars a year m linallt i:ised. The
senators who opposed u were Messrs.
Gliisseii.-k-, Uriiitian, ltiirliixun, Haw-kill- !,

Harper, Il.ivltl-on- , Kaillk,
llratichlleld. Martin, I,.i,.uey,
Stone and Si ie- -

The Free I,ms h.ix no complaint
(ISraiiml eorporut mis pel o or in the
obstruct. A corporation's business
can be conducted with ralruex. and
honesty toUiinl i lie people; -- ome ol
tbctti tire, oh i iii.int hi tlu'ii) are not.
We rvvugDlBe 'he fuel inat some llne
of businesshi I in lusir.escau tie car-
ried on liy tin . mloii.itiou of small
enpiiiil" undei in- - mi ol incorpora-
tion or re cuiiMMiieii,1 and to the
batter interest 'h . itiliens well us

tboeeomposu a iln mi poration than
tbey eau by pru tie or individual ef-

fort," but If tbo dMi . nrporatloux con-tiltu- v

in overbuhl i , e i lie (rood ones It
may tieoomou maii"'i f eli defeue
with i he people in eliminate the
Whole III order to ! lid ul tlie hail
ones.

On tlrt iinpre-xlo- n ue thought we
won lit vote lor the amendmentto the
constitution, proposed by the legisla-

ture, bleb providex th-i- l legislators
sbullbepald51000iiye.tr (which

three times their prexenl com-

pensation)and that they -- lull out
accept paex from railroads, hut on
Secondthought we aie not o sure
that wo will. The legislator wete
elected on a plattorm dcmuiidiuir leg-

islation prohibiting tree passes. A

Ujiijorlty of Iheiu refuxed tn
law In accordance with the
letter of the platform instruction
Now, in ol'eritif: the amendmentthey.
In ellect tuy, "ii you people retiiu
want ux to give up out piis-- e say ru
by voting lor thlx amuudmeut to the
constitution anil if you vote against u
we will take it th.tl ou were not sin-

cere lu making the platform demand
ajfimut runiiMil " Hut the
$1000 salary buna uixepnr.tli

with the pass uetliiti in ttio
itmeiidinent, the voter to pay
it pretty htllt price in outer to ilemun-xlral- e

hix objection to tree p.ixiex.
Heally the propoxilmu ix about an
cheekyltd toe rctuxul to obey the
platform liihiruction.

POST CLEANINGS.

To the Fhki: I'ltuss:
Old llabkell couuty wax visited by

Jack Frost lust Saturday night, dolug
some damage to gardens aud early
crops.

The youngsters onjoyed a musical
entertainmentat tbo residenceof Mr.
and Mrs. I). S. Ketiou Monday night
given In honorof Mr. Arthur Hmllb
of Knox county.

George Duvls aud sister,Miss Leoua,
were visitors lu the Post community
Saturday aud Huuduy,

, We areglad to note the great Im-

provementlu the singing under the
leadershipof Mr. Will Wood.

In epiteof tbo cold norther a crowd

ited

of the bravestveuturedout to a musi-
cal at Mr. S. .1. Shy's
Saturday night. All report a nice
time.

Mr. Will Curd was out lu a brand
new buggy Sunday evening.Lookout
girls, who'll get tho first ride?

The boys have organized a base
ball team,you other ball players

"practice up" aud be ready for
u challenge.

Mostol the fanners are busy plant-
ing cotton hoiuo report a good
stand already up.

Our progressive neighborhood bus

the promiseof a much needed gin-pla- nt

another season.
Mr. Jim Hammous has purchased

100 aciesot laud from Mr. Morrison.
A certain young man seemed to be

very badly disappointed Sunday
morning but was all smiles before the
day oloatd, He surely found I'll;
somewhere. MifeTl.KTOK.

CVltl'OKA TIU.WS COMMITTIXG
SUICWJl

If thecorporatlotix ol it public char
acteror iiua! public character, itro
wlxe, or haveany dlxcretlon left, they
will take a lexxoii trmu the recent
luuyoralt.v election inC'hli,aj;oiidlreat
ihe'publli lib xoinu degreeolfalrt'.esK

and juxtice. 1'heie are exception!.,
ol course, bill the vast majority of the
owner.x ol incorporated monopolies

have hidden behind their charters,
repoinlblllty ax Individ-ual- x

in rexpon.xe lo complaint" and
havepurxiied a pulley of greed, gralt
and corruption winch liux sorely tried
the pockelxaudptlienceol the public.

All appeal to e, lalniest)

atnl honesty,and all ordinary ineaim
of redresx or ol regulationand control
by law enactedlor that purpo-e-,

either through their hreul nvnxlons
or through undue Inllueuces exerted
over public olllclalx charged with tbo
executionof the taws having tailed,
the people nro turning to public own-

ership ax it last resort lor relief.
A very large majority ol the people

havebeenuppocd to the Idea ol public
owiieiship and, inking the country at
large, we believe a majority Ix still
opposed to it, but there I no doubt
that the sentiment is growing rapidly
mid will continue tlill to grow until
it sweeps corporate monopoly out of
existenceunlex it takes counel of
reaunand changesUx principlesand
method of doing biiiuex

The I'hlc.igo election mark all
epoch in the movement. The result
was uulooked lor Mint startling to
many and bu caused widespread
comment.

How i;re.it a change It jgnlllees
may be extimated Irom the tact that
President ltnoevelt ctrried the city
by more than 100,000 majoiilt last
Novemberw bile in the recent elec-

tion Judge Dunn, the democratic
candidate tor mayor on a platform
declarliiL' explicitly lor iiiunlclp.il
ownershipof streetrailway and other
public ill til tie-- , carried thecity over
the republican caudtd.we by more
than Jo ,000 majority' And notwith-
standing the iietmg I'htrge that the
democratswere embracing -- oeiallm,
It wax douewithout the aid of the
socialist.--, a the socialistspolled their
lull vole ol aboil i il.OOO tor their ow n

candidate

Genuine,pure ribbon cane yiup at
William' b the liairel or bucket.

PROHIBITION ORDER.

IJIi: TATi:ol is
County oi Hasui-M- .

lie II remembered,
the .lib ii.i.t ol April,
belli'' on illeeleveuiu

) lu Cuiiiinis-- i
sioneis Com t

that on tills
ilO.j, I lie -- nine
duy alter the

eltciioti, w hilu lu special session lor
Unit purp e, i tit- - ( 'oiiimixsiouers
Couri ol iiaskeli couuty, Texas,
opened the poi x and the
voles ul an election duly and legally
held at all the reglllai voting place
III Haskell cuillity, Texas, on Satin-da- y

the ii "it li day ol March, A. I). HtOo,
to determinewhether or not the sale

enati a ,, inloxiciillog lliptors shall lie prohtb-spir-it

or hi Haxkelt county, Texas, which

entertainment

bad
better

while

before

said election was held III pursuance
of an order ot this court made ami
enteredon tlie'J.trd duyol Keuruary,
1003

And it appearing to the court after
openingand fully aud fairly counting
the voles and ascertaining the result
of said election that .17.1 voiex were
cist for prohibition aud 1411 voles were
c.it against prohibition, and that a
majority ol the rjualllled votersol said
Haskell county, Texas, at said elec-
tion, did vote lor prohibition.

.Now inerelore, pursuant to Article
3300, l'llle lA'IX ol the Revised Stat-
utesot tlie Slate of Texas, the

Court o the county of
Haskell lu nitiil state ol Texas, noes
hereby declarethat a majority of the
votes cast at said elecilou so held as
aforesaid were cast I ir prohibition
and that said election ,.1 resulted lu
favor of prohibiting the sale of intox-
icating liquors In Haskell couuty.
lexas.

It Is further ordered, publishedand
decreed by this court that the sale of
intoxicating liquors lu Haskell conn-t- y,

Texas,be aud the sameis hereby
absolutelyprohibited, except for the
purposesaud under the regulation
specllled In said Title lA'IX of ilm
Revised Statutesot Texas,until such
nine us me quuuueu voters of said
Haskell county, nutv at a levul elen.
tiuu held for that purpose by a ma-
jority vote decideotherwise,aud it Is
thereforedirected that Ibis order be
published lor four successive weeks
in some newspaperpublished in Has-
kell couuty, Texas,to be selected by
the CountyJudgeof saidcounty, aud
tlie county clerk of this court is here-
by directed to lurnish the cmintv.i, ..I,... ...i.t ..I., i j, . . y
huko niniii certiueo copy oi tinsorder lor publication in accordance
with law. OxCAit E. Oauks,

County Judge,Haskell Co. Tex.
Attest:

C. I). Eono, (Jo. Clerk.
Hy J. W. Mkakohs, Deputy.

Tin: Statk ok Ti:'ah,
Couutyof Haskell, f
I, C, I). Long, clerk ot the county

court lu aud for Haskell county, Tex-u- s,

do herebycertify that tbo above
aud foregoing Is a true and correct
copy of tbeordci of tho Commission-
ers Court of Haskell county, Texas,
declaring the result of the' special
election held ou the 25th dayof March
1005, for the purpose of determining
whether or not the saleof Intoxicating
liquors shall be prohibited In Haskell
county, Texas,as the same appears
lu the minutesol said commissioners
court In book numberlion mures 111

iiniHli!.
Given under my baud and the seal
-- v of said court, atolliceln

i"' ) kell, Texas,(his the (lib dav
April, A I). 1005.

ii. I). LONG, Cltrk
County Court, HMskell Co. Tex.

Hy J. W. Mi:ai)oiis, Deputy. 7

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Ill conformity with an order passed
bv the Hoard ol Triistees of Haskull
Indepeinlent School Dinlrlcl on the
8tb ilav of April A. I). 1005, notice la

herebygiven that an election will be
held in the Court Mouse In the town
of Haskell, llnkell County, Texas, In

said Haskell IndependentSchool Dli-trl-

on the llttb day of .May, A. I).

1003, lor the purposeof determining
whether or not aspecial lax not ex-

ceeding tweiily-llvi- i cent on the one
hundred dollars valuation upon nil
Hi., IiiviiIiIm iiroiu.rtv III said IIhhUmII
IndependentSchool District, shall lB
nniiiially levied and collected for (he
current ear. and to be levied ami
collected annually heicaljer until dlv
continued ax provided by law, lor the
support and maintenanceot inc puti
lie iree schools tn salil llusllell Hide--
pendentSchool District.

II. S. Wilson I beleby appointed
managerol said election, w hich shall
he held a nearlv ax miis lie possible
In eoulormlty with the general laws
ol till xinte.

No nerxoli shall voie.il -- aid election
unlexx he be a (plalllled voter under
the co'islililtlon ami law's ol the State
of Tevax, mid a ta payer lu said Has-
kell independent School District as
shown by the last axexxiient roll.

Thoxe in favor of levylngiilidasxess-lu- g

and collectlnsr ia bll write
or print on their Icilmtx "Kor the
lax" and thoe agalnxt the levy and
collection ot xiutl tax liall wrlto or
print on their ballots "Agalnxt the
tax.'

Witness our bauds this 10th tliiy ol
April, A.I). liHl'i.

(--
.

MltlJ A. C.
J-- President Hoard Trustees,

Haskell Independent School District,
l.lAI Mi Coi. I.I'M,

Secretin v Hoard Trustees.

ITEMS FROM CARNEY.

To nu. l'iti:i: I'iik-- x;

Ax my lift communication escaped
the greedymouth of the vnte. bas-

ket, I feel encouragedto shoot agnlii,
lilt or nils-- .

News Is xomew hat scarce, but will
report what I know.

The cold spoil that xtrucK us Sat-
urday night lowered the teinperatille
almot to the freezing point, mid Sun-

day uioiiiiiii; duck Irosl was much in
evidence.

There was a sociable at the home
ol Mrs Herrings lat Friday night
and all report a hut rah time.

Mr. G. Under lias been on the sick
llsi but is better now.

Mi. ami Mrs. Oscar McAda visited
home folks in Hake!l last week.

Mr. Martha Yatliorotigli sitU'ered
it eveie xlioke of paralysis last week
but be Is belter now.

Mesi. Frank aud Cicero Shaw
went lo l lie Clear Fork llshlng last
week and repot t a good catch, but
tixh stories should be taken with a
grain of salt, you know,

Mr. J. M Cone left tor Slumlord
this morning.

Two gentlemen Hold Kitstlaiid
county, whose uuiiies we failed to
learn, were looking over Knox prairie
laud last week.

It Ix reported that Mr. H. E. Yar-borou-

of neai Marcy has sold his
farm unit will go Into business at
Carney.

There will be preachingat Mitchell
school house the second and third
Sundays in each mouth, ami Sunday
school each Sunday. Everybody Is

invited.
Mrs. .1. .Julian visited at Monday i

last week.

Mr. Papwortb visited Stamford last,
Week accompanied by his mother,
who took the train lor Galveston,
from wneticH shewill sail for Euglaiid,
her old home. .

Well, hello Johnny, where are you
going in sucha hurry? Going over to
the city of Carney to buy a lot ami bet
in the swim. Mc.

Carney, April 18, 1005.

NEW GROCERY STORB,

Mr. G. E. Hallew, who has just
openedup a stock of groceriesou tho i

south side lu the bouse recently oc-

cupiedAjy C. M. Hunt & Co., called
our reporter lu Thursday and told
him to look around andtell tho peo-
ple about what we saw and what he
is going to do.

We soon saw that Mr. Hallow had
displayed a pretty complete block of
staple and fancy groceries. There
wore barrels of sugar, tnolases, vine
gar, on, etc., ami stacKH ot Hour,
bacon, lard, etc., in that line, and
shelves full of canned fruits, vege-
tables,collee, spices, candies, tobac--
coes, in short about everything usu- - day.
ally fouud in a well regulatedgrocery
store,

inarKuu uisgoous uowu uuu will
give his customers big values for
their money. He proposes to keep
Ittu utnnlf fviul. mt1 t - a. l.l I.

He pretty sure that If you do
i will do liusliiesa with you.

it. V. Williams was In town
Friday aud said the frost turned the

yellow killed beanson
In nil on wild horse prairie.

.1 I HMIIIIMimiBII
DGXSCSGXSQXDQXDQ):

FROM PINKERTON.

TO Tit K KllKK PltKHS:

Com and oilier grain crops In Ibis
section are looking Hue. This Is tbo
leading fanning section ol Haskell
county; we can raisetho most and tho
best corn, cotton, vegetables,etc., but
at the time we hope you follows

over on the blackor still' land won't
get discouraged you call raise sor-gbit-

you know.
I see that llie Swamp Fox has got

out on the prairie aud would warn
chickensand other fowls to look out.

Mr. Frank Hrown was seen looking
toward llie sandhills and sighing the
oilier day. What x it Frank'.'

Ml. Hube Howmaii wax lu Pinker-to-n

the other day. Ho looked awful
bad. Heeli xlck, I suppose.

Ml. Gordon hastreated his buggy
in i new shed that's right, lot tho
leaper and the cultivator have a
shelter loo,

Mr. and Mr. Frank Notiuait were
piesenledwith a line twelve pound
hoy Aplil llllll.

There will be an all day singing at
Hulc Hie tilth Sunday lu this mouth.
Everybody come and bring dinner
ami havea good time.

There will lu future be pleaching at
I'uikertoii eachSunday.

Our school one of the bet in the
county and Is gettingalong nicely,

Mr. Call lo Hnrdlne and Miss Clltord
Gordon weremarried Sunday at
Ibe home of He. .1. J. Pounds. We
w them good luck ami it lumnv life.

We had another lino rain this week
and you ought to see how things are
growing. Tiixas Hon.

1'inkerton, prll 10, 1003.

Mich a pretty country we havenow.
Field crops, gardensand flower yards
nil hid lair to give a bountiful yield.

-- iinmiy Jiro. .Mills preached lo a
till house at 11 o'clock and night.

Ra1

Is

I lie Mlliday school were as Usual
laigely attended.

I lie most important event ot the
w i el; a the marriage of Mr. Callle
Hi'tdine and Mis Cllford Gordon, two
ol PlnkerlotiV most loved ami re-

spited young people. Surely the
sun will shine brightly all adown
their path ol lile They are tollers
the Master's vlnevard.

Monday number of ladio met mid
organizeda Baptist Woman's Mission
society. Friday at 4 p. m , of every
other week, wa selecteda Ihe time
ol incHiing. 'Tlie lolliwiug otllceis
were elected: Mr Ellin Markbam,
president;Mrs. Mattlo Howman, l;

Mis Ovy Vernon, score-Iiiry;.ll-

Trtiln Norton,treasurer X

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few
troubleswinch arc not bowel and
liver irregularities Illack-Draug-

Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for 9tock. It puts the organs
digestion in a perfect condition.
ProminentAmerican breeders and
farmerskeeptheir herdsand flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-

sionaldoseof Black-Draug- Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser mav buya

half-poun-d air-tig- can
of this medicine from bis dealer
and keep bis stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep niack-Draugl- Stockand
Poultry Medicine, If yours doci

send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers. The
ChattanoogaMedicine Co,, Chat-
tanooga,Tenn.

Rociibllb, Oi., Jin,80, 1901.
BUck-Urtug- Stock and Poultry

Medicine It thebelt I erertried, Oar
lock mi looking bad if ben tent

mo the medicine and now they are
getting to fine. They are looking X
percent,better.

.JIM-------------- --

r. unuuninuron.

All the latest popular snugsand in.
strumental music at Donohoo'a

Mr. HufusHmltb was In town I'rl- -

Mr. JoeF. Mouiice of Helton, rtep
of Mr. J. is. Furnace,arrived henMr. Hallew says that he will sell Wednesdayand will remain and as--

siricuy lor casu uui imti ue lias mav ins tumor in tue blacksmith shop
low I'hikertonneighborhoodwas town Thursday.

Mr. Chapman the Marcy countryi"!y wetoutwiVn:"z:,':.z,,:r..:' .:".... "'?...............w. .(u.n,j ...... .u,,,j, nu u WUXMII IOUII Ol SlippiieS
desiresthat you call aud look overl
bis slock and how his prices run. I'1'0 Tl,l: Hkhkkaiib;

Is

Mr.

corn and his

same

last

not,

nMmnnwn nnn&

In

of

In

of
as and

In
see

he

you

It Is desirable that our contrlbu-lion- s

reach tbo Orphans' Homo at
C'orslcitnu at as early date as possl-bi- o

and for that reason Ills requested
that all who will contribute any urtl-clo- s

of clotbhiK, etc., deliver them at
my home not later than Tuesday.

I MltH. W. K. JIIKIUUI.I,.
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NEW STOCK
Wo Imve greatly enlarged our stock this spring by

addingFovpi'uliiew'linos to our businessas well as inak-in- g

the old ones more complete. Wo invite your patron-ag-o

on the proposition thatwe know by experience how

to buy and how to sell goods.

Ladies

Dress .Goods
Our slock in this line is en-

tirely new and einbracos tho
styles now In popular de-

mand. We are sure It will
Interest the ladles.

Shoos anil
Slippers

We haveadded a full Hue
of shoesand slippers lor men,
women and children. The
attention ofladles Is especi-

ally Invited lo our stylish
footwear lot them.

f 11V bb I

iiuiinuiuiuiT

Millinery
This is oneof our old lines

and il is hardly necessaryto
mention it to the ladles who
have bought their huts ol' us
during the past two years, as
they know that our hats nro
always the latest hi stylo and
that our prices ate right, so
we pus II u lib this little

Clolliin-- ;
This Is another new line

with us and we Invite your
attention to it with the as-

surancethat you will Hud It

You will llnd In our now stock everything desirable in

Jl-V- J
Ml

Laces, Gloves, 12t

We haveother lines aud ninny tilings that our space
will not permit us to mention here, but we cordially invite
you to call in and take a look.

C. M. HUNT A; COMPANY.

t
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& WHITTINOTON, :
FIIXLB TIIjOWIXIO.

: -

We restoreclothing to Its original beauty bv

I DYEING CLEANING and PRESSING.

If you haveclothing or bats you waul restored leave them at J.
H. Hash's store lu llabkell and we will gel them, or call on us at
.Slumlord

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST COKXRIt OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

m

:

:

i

JIM BROWN,
Time, 2:12 1- -3

This, famous Humiltoniuu trotting nml pacingSiro will bo live
yearsold next May; is sixteen and ono-hal- f hands high; weighs
nearly 1100 pounds. A beautiful mahogonybavwith black points.
He made abovemark, (2:12)4) Dallas Fair races last October.

Ho is doubtlessone of the

JUNES'!' SIRES IN TEXAS.
Those interested in breeding for saddle or fancy drivers, ad-dre- ss

mo at Throckmorton.
Terms 1 fi.00 to insure colt and 10.00 for tho season. Past-uragoSl.O-

O

per month.

- T.
A Fire Killer

That Kills Fire!
Wo invito your attention to a cheap and si.nplo Pro luting-lushe-rwhich has been brought to our notice in aus nf rn mneifc .,..,1 ...i.:i. ... i. ,, ,. . . .. way to convineo

i'r"r"rj:"':rvinvwuoyoww to terest of
iu iiivesugaio.

ever

t nil the storeand lot us show it to you and also showit stack facsuu.lo testimonials from personswho are usinK thiki
extinguisherm factories, stores,bank., residences,hotels,theatersNand from chiefs fire departments,all of wi,n. utinnl. ',. ..i.
terms of their ' HllunSefllninnnvfinii ....nfinoi ,:i!i.. t .

i". .w. uuauy, oxperienco.
The manufacturers "Wosay: absolutelyguaranteethat;! will put out any blaxo from any material in ,

cost, with less injury, with greater ease and eSiencv Jl, ..?-u.-
v

otherextinguisher." Co.no and let, us show you
W. H. WYMAN & CO., HASKELL RACKET STORE,

'
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Cientlomou's

EiROI

Handkerchiefs,

BLAIK

Parrott.
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Son first hanafm rnllrnml itnum

Seloot your wall puperatthollacket
Storo.

Mr. W. P. McCnrty of tho south
aide wus lu tho city Mouday.

Judjfo Inboll was in from his ranch
on tho rlvor this wcok.

Call at Donolioo's for all tho latest
cold drinks.

Tho tlmo lor storms Is uoar. Beo
Banders& WIIboii for Insurance.

Mr. 8. V. Jones ordered tho Fjiki:
1'UESS sent for a year to a frlond at
.Suydor, Scurry county.
, Mr. A. P. Oliver of Stouowall had
businessIn Haskell Mouduy.

King No. 51 Donohoo for fresh
fruits and confectioneriesofall kinds.

to to Sunders fc Wilson andgot you
a tornado and cyclone- lusuiauce
policy. Low rates.

Mr. .1. M. Hodges,county treasurer
of Knox county, wus In Haskell Mon
day.

Mrs. J. V. Collins visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. H. Cousins, who was
quite sick, at Munduy tho llrst or tho
weok.

Mr. Lou Gardener of ltule neigh-
borhood wub lu town Wednesday.

Seeusboforoyou buy your groceries;
wo thluk we can save you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
nil times. W. W. Fields & Ilro.

Ellis & English will buy your hides
at tho highest market prlco and pay
spot cash.

I deliver groceries nny where lu
town for tho cash. O. K. Hallow.

Miss Stella Nesbltt, who has beon
teaching in tho northeast part of tho
county, closed her school last week
and returnedhomo Monday.

Mrs. S. Ij. Farmer of the Marcy
neighborhood was In town shopping
Monday.

If you are going to have to buy
feed in any quantity, be suro to see
us before buying. Wo will carry a
lull lino of feed stufls aud uinkoyou
very oloso prices. W. W. Fields &

Bro.

Crepepapor, plain aud figured, at
tho Kackot Store.

Mr. S. V. Jones Is getting his uow
homewest of town in good shape
Xato passersroport his buldlugs wear-
ing a dressof fresh paint.

Now that tho tallroad Is coining,
won't you peoplewho havo been lot-tiu- g

your buildings get rusty ,itud
shabby loukiug, put some fresh paint
ou them? It would help the uppear-auc-o

of the town wonderfully.

Mrs. S. J. Shy was shopping in
Haskell Monday.

Try I lie now grocery store for some-
thing Iresh to eat. G. E. Mallow.

Ladles', misses'aud children's slip-
persand line shoes,alsoa full Hue for
meu and boys. All prlcess uud
grades. This stock is of t tie celebrated
Star Itraiid always betterand better,
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. John E. Robertson late of this
placehasassociatedhimself with Mr.
Cicero Smith of Mineral Wells aud
they are opening up an extensive
lumber business atStamford.

Mrs, Jno. E Robertsonof Stamford
spent the week In Haskell visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hudson.

Mr. T. P. Martin wliose habitat Is
Wild Horseprairie, was lu the city
Wednesday aud remembered tho
Fju:k Pressin a substantial way.

Mr. H.G. Ilegley of the east side
was in town Wednesday,He told the
reporter that the (rosi the oilier night
killed limns, potatoes,corn uud cab-

bage lu his neighborhood, We huve
$ heard of one or two other casoa of

damage by the frost, but It wus ouly
in ripots. In our gurden iu town
nothing was Injured, although beans,
pepperplants.etc,werefully exposed,

I pay cash andget my groceries at
bottom prlceB aud will sell them to
you at bottom prices, G. E. liallew.

Men's underwearuud summersuits,
bes.t to be hud. Every description of
men's furnishing goods. My prices
aro lower than ever. Como and see

8. L. Robertson.

Will Duie professionalpainter uud
paperhuuger,soliolts your work. See
(ilm at Terroils Drug store. at

Mr. Hums ot the Sagortou neigh--

borhoodwus doing busiuess In town
i Wednesday.

"f Mr. T. A, Johuson,farmlug on the
Odell pluce, madeu cashentry of his
name ou our subscription Hat this
weok.

Mr, J. K. Johnson,oneof tho Wild
Horse prairie expertsou hog uud corn
raUlug, was lu tho couuty capital
Weduosday,

Mr. E. C. Mlxon uud daughter Miss
Minnie, ot tho Maroy neighborhood,
were lu town Wednesday.,

Mr. A. II. Day of the West Texas
Developmentcompany made a busi-
uesstrip to Abilene this week,return-
ing Wodnosday night.

Judge It, J. Fuston of Stouowall
couuty was In Huskoll Thursday.

S. L. RobertsonIs at the bat again,
just watch the ball soar up lu tho air!

For sorghum and millet seed seo
W. W. Fields & llro.

To Exchanoi: Two cottages and
nice vacant lot lu Denton, also small
houso lu Stamford, for good laud.
Will trade all or uny part as whole
or part payment. Uox 340 Stamford,
Texas. tf

Pricesaro right on everything at
S. Ij. Robertson's.

Sinceho Is operating In his now gal--
lory uudor a properly arranged light,
Mr. Adams Is turning out tho best
photographsover made lu Haskell
Cull lu null seo his now samples.

Amber uud RedTop cuuo seod nt
Koistor Grocery Co's.

Mr. Ross Hemphill spout two or
three days iu town tills week!

Iryou waut u pair of pants, seo
Williams.

Mr. O. U. Roborts of the east Bide
was in town Wednesday. Ho said
that a good rain foil lu his section
Mouday and that a frost nipped somo
of the garden truck.

At Williams' storeyou will llnd a
select lotot pants just received.

A cattle buyer from Vernon wus
hero this weok dolue somo business
with the stockmen.

A good stallion for saloor trado for
cattlo W. I). Koouco.

Cannedsweetpotatoesand bomluyf
three for 2o cts. at Willims'.

Wo have plenty of money to loan on
good real estatosecurity. If you want
any money,see us; wo can get it for
you in lesH time than any other firm
iu West Texas. West Te.uis Devel-
opment Co. 1

Dou't buy your cano seed until you
seo what the Koistor Grocery Co. has
to oiler you.

Mr. Terry Clark of Munday had
businessiu Haskeil Wednesday.

CV;nulueGeori,'i'j cane syiup
at Wlnarus' 13 cts. per gallon.

Mr. Walter Smith of tho Sugerton
neighborhoodvisited the couuty capi-
tal Mouday.

A fresh liuoof stuple and fancygro
ceriesalways on hand at Tell The
Truth Wllliums.'

R. 11. Greenwood,Esq., of Stamford
was hero Monday looking after bus!-lie- s

in 'Squiro Kuowles' court.
A communication irom "Rluo Hell"

came too late for this Issue. Hotter
luck next time.

The Odd Follows will have a picnic
aud burbecueut Huldwln's wind-mil- l

eight miles eastof town, ou Wedues-ua-y,

April, 20th. All Odd Fellows aud
their families are luvlted to utend.

Mr. V. J.Joslett of the north side
was lu town Friday.

Mr. Jack Lee, ouo of tho leading
young furraersof the Pinkertou uelg-borhoo-

wus in town Frlduy.

CALEB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

AT

TEIIRELLS DRUG STORE
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T K. .1 I) SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, over the HnsVril
JlnnK

Tll. A. O. NE.VTHKItY

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllce Northeast Corner Square,

Offlco 'phono .. ...No. BO

tr Ncathcry's lte . ..No 23

pOSTEIt ft .JONES,

Law, Land
Livo Stock.

A. C FOSTER, Att'y nt Law,
I. I,. .10NE3, 1'ubllo.

Itaikell, Texas,

T E I.INDSKV, M.l).

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

...A SI'KCIAI.TY.
Olllce In Wrlsten llulldliiK,

Abilene, Texas

H.

and

Notary

rv'iCAIl K OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office orer the Hank.

Haskell. Texas.

G. McCONNEM,,

Attorney at Law.

Ofllce InthcCouit House.

Haskell, Texas.

P E. OII.1IEUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

J Ofllce North SMe 1'ubllo Square.

Haskill, Icxus.

O V SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Oflirs I.arRo List of r"t'iible
T.iikIs h'urnlsliei Abstracts o.
Title. Writes Insurance .. ..

All kinds ol Ilomls furnished
In n Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

Address I S W SCOTT,

Haskell,Ttixas.

r,

QANDEUS, X

Attorney at and

EstateAgent...
All kinds of bonds famishedIn
llrst class
at iate. We lur-nls-h

abstractsof title to land
In Haskell countyi and loan
monoy on ranchesand farm
lands,r.bd takes up and ex-
tends Vendor Men uotes. Al-
so buy Vendor Lien notes.

Office on second floor,
In the Court House

I. O. O. n. Haskell No. fil

Mm

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Lodge,

SI. E. I'Allk. V Ci.
WALTER MEADOUS, StC'y

Lod&e meets every Thursday nlgbt.

:1th- -

WILSON,

Law

Real

GuarantyCompany,
reasonable

Klmwooil Camp No, SI

T. II Itussell, Con. Com
.Inn lrliv
MeetsSlid aud 4thTuesdays
visiting sovereigns InvltcJ

We want from 640 to 3000
acres that we can sell to some
small farmers, in tractsof 160, 200
and320'acres, we havethe buy-
ers and can sell your land if the
priceandterms are right.

We have arranged to furnish
a part,of the purchasemoney, to
those buying improved farms or
to actualsetlers.

We aregettingup a special list
of choicelandsto supplya demand
we havehad from emmigration a-ge-nts

in theeast and north, we
arebetterpreparedto sell your land
thanever before.
NEAL 6c ODELL, Haskell,Texas.

--j'kK-
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NOW OpeiX

"We make our bow to the public and call atten-
tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought cheap
moneycan buy them, and it is our purpose to

sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-in- g

for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

"We have the

Creates?Line of White Goods
ever displayed in Haskell', .consisting of linens,
lawns, cambrics, a variety of 'waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc. s

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady
friends, as show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is alsomuch in this
to please andinterest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupanda very
complete assortment of
belts, besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

- - , W,

-

as
as

we

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessary to a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

this line andthearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection andchallenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
There is not anotherstock in thissec-

tion to comparewith oursin complete-
ness,style and quality. We sav this
with confidence,as wo handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancv
bnby and children'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are taking special painsto mnko this department in every particular.

Profiting hv pnst experienceand with tho aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, we
have selectedaud will presentto our lady frjends a stock complete iu all detailsfrom which
to (.elect. With this complotonessand all tho modernappliancesand money saving de-vi- m

in trimming and structural work, in tho handsof an expert in using thorn, we will bo
able to saveyou money ascomparedto formor prices

This departmentis iu the handsof Miss Katio Kelloy, who may be termeda graduate
in tho millinery art. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames and shapesto the turning out of tho mostelaborately trimmed hats, she can con-stru-

a hat to harmonizewitli the form andgeneral make-u-p or style of any individual.
Miss Kelloy will be pleasedto meet aud consultwith all who aro interestedin securing

appropriateand properly designed millinery, llemember that
THE EMILY III III), LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSORTMENT FROM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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V'5 IVI Artie, my heart, and sing thy Eaiter song! If X"s,4'P T To the great anthem of returnlna bird, Uf JJJr'JI ' vVC And sweeteningbud, and green,ascendingblade, ht' sy ftCVT
V MSi "W Add thou thy word. P -- zs ift

H''i4 JFttaflCJw Long was the winter and the waiting long; IiV r 8 1 !
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Mr .M".M

In
XSJ" Richard Lo Galllene. Vjl').

ORIGIN OF

The name DiMcr ! tff Saxon orig-
in, being derned .oni that of tl
Goddess Kster in whoso honor sac-

rifices and ceVbrations took piano it
the openlnsr of spring With the ad-

vent of Turlstlanlty theso heathen
ceremonies w?re discontinued, but ns
tK- - had occurred at tho time of fit-jea- r

vshpn the resurrection of ChrK
was celebratedby the church the nl-- l

namewas applied to tho now festival.
With tho l.ntln races, however, the
crucifixion and resurrection of f'hrlt-- t

having occurred at the time of the
Jewish passovor, they have called tl.o
festival by n name suggesting that
fact, thus the French nmno ior F.a-te- r

Is Paques and the Spanish Pan-cua- .

As with all the other great festivals
of the church, tho date when I'astpr
should bo celebratedhas been the
cause of bitter controversy. The
Easternchurch Insisted that It shoub1
lo celebrated on the day of the montn
on which tbo event commemorated
occurred, and ns the crucifixion U
supposed to hnve taken place on the
fourteenth of Nlfon. the first Jpwish
month or Passover, on that date it
was commf-moralod- , and the resurrec-
tion two days later, on tho sixteenth
regardlessof whether those dates
came on Friday and Sunday or not.

The Western church entirely dis-
carded the day of the month in ar-
ranging for the celebration and

that the crucifixion should al-

ways bo commemorated on a Friday
nnd the resurrectInn on a Sunday
The matter finally eamo up for

before the Council of
In 325, which derided In favor

of tho Western contention, but the
Eastern church refused to change it
custom and thus gave rise to what Is
known as the "quartodeciman here
sy."

At the time of the adoption of the
Gregorian calendar It was debated
whether the feant of Kasier shou'il bo
given a flxod dato or left mnvablo is
before, and tho decision was flnal'y
reached In favor of the latter plan,
as conforming to tho ancient custom
of the church. Easter therefore is

tho first Sunday after the full
moon which happens upon or ne t
after tho 21st of March (the equinox),
unless tho full moon occur on Sun-
day, whon Easter Is the following
Sunday. It must bo remembere.'
however, that It Is not the nitual
moon Is tho heavensnor oven tbo
mean moon of tho astronomersthat
regulates tho tlmo of Easter, but op
altogether Imaginary moon, whote
periodsare so contrived that tho now
(calendar) moon always follows tho
real new moon sometimes by two or
even three days. The effect of this
Is that tho 14th of the calendarmoon,
which bad from tho times of Moses
been consideredfull moon for ecclesi-
astical purposes,generally fell on the
15th or ICth of the real moon and

-- r-

Heart, there were hours, Indeed, thou wert afraid- ,-
So long the Spring delayed.

8huf In the Winter's alabastertomb,
So white and still and sleeping Summer lay,

That dead she seemed;
And none might know how In her magle side,

Slept the young Spring, and moved, and smlfed,
And dreamed.

Behold, she wakesagain, and open-eyed- ,

Gazes In wonder round the leafy room,
At the young flowers. Upon this Easter Day

Awaken, too, my heart,open thine eyes,
And from thy seeming death thou, too, arise.

Arise, my heart; yea, go thou forth ana slngl
Join thou thy voice to all this music sweet,

Of crowding leaf, and busy, building wmg,
And falling showers;

The murmur soft of little lives new-bor-

The armiesof the grass,the million feet
Of marching flowers.

How sweetly blows the Resurrectionhorn
Across the meadows, over the far hills!
In the soul's garden a new sweetnessstirs.

And the heart fills,
And In and out the mind flow the soft airs.

Arise, my heart,and sing, this Eastermorn;
In the year's resurrectiondo thy part,

THE EASTER
By J. F. CARRERE

thus after the-- real full moon, which
Is generally on the llth or 15th of
the month. With this explanation
then or what U meant bv tho full
moon, namely, that it is tho 14th of
the calendar moon, the rule is thai
Easter day is alwas the first Sunday
after the Pascal full moon, which hap-
pens upon or next after the 21st ot
March, and If tho full moon happens
on a Sunday, then Easter Is the Sun-
day following. One object of this ar-
rangement was that Easter and tbo
Jewish Passovershould not coincide.
Easter Is always between March 22
and April 25. Tho last time Easter
came on March 22 was In ISIS and it
will not occur that early again In this
century.

It may prove Interesting to those
who nro mathematically inclined tc
figure out when Easter will occur In
any given year in this century. If so,
here is a rule they can follow: First,
dlvldo the date of the year by 19 anil
call the remaindera; divide tbo date
of tho year by 4 and call tho remain-
der b, then divide the dateof tho yeut
by 7 and call tho romalnder c. Sec-
ond, divide 10a plus 24 by 20 and cil'.
tho remainder d. Third, dlvldo 2b
plus 4c plus Cd plus 5 by 7 and call
the remainderu; then Easter will bo
tho 22d plus d plus e of March; or
the d plus o minus 9 of April. There
nro two exceptions to that rule; If
Easter falls under tbo calculation on
April 20, put it back to tbo 19th of
that month, and when It falls on
April 25, put It back to tho 18tU un-
less d erpial 29 nnd o equal B.

wan tue substitution or master for
tho old festival of tho Goddess Estera
all tho old customs of tbo Saxons
wore not abandoned, but, on the con-
trary, were preserved and Christian-
ized. Thus the custom of giving
eggs, many of thorn beautifully col- -

ored. to friends nt Easter was kept
up and the eggs were blessed by tbo
church. From tho earliest ages tbo
ogg has beenconsidered as a symbol
of tho beginning of life nnd theroforo
wus considered a very appropriate
present at tho beginning of spring,
when all llfo is budding out and be-
ginning nnew, Tho custom of "pick-
ing eggs." that Is to say, of striking
their points together, which Is a 'a- -

oreu amusementwith boys In tbo
Eastern Statos. Is also probably of
er ancient origin, and was prob-

ably practiced by tbo ancestors of
our Juvenile Americans of cen-
turies ago. In Washington Easter
Monday Is tbo great children's day of
the year. On that day thousandsof
children congregate on the rolling
lawn behind the White Houso and
while tho Marino Hand discourses
llvoly miiilc they amuse themselves
rolling eggs down tho lawn.

All tho week previous to Easter has
been a series of commemoration In
the church, Thursday, Friday and
Saturdaybeing especially solemn fes

saw
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FESTIVAL

tivals; Thursday In commeraoratlor
of tbo Lord's supper, Friday of bit
crucifixion nnd Saturday tho Eastci
celebration really begins. In manj
parts of Europe, especially In Russia
and during tho middle- ages, servicer
were held all night before Easter un-

til cockcrow, which is tho hour nl
which the resurrection Is supposed tc
bavo taken place. Tho devout re
mnlnoii for hours In prayer until
morning, when they at once saluted
each other with tho salutation,
"Christ is risen." to which the nnswet
was, "es, bo Is truly risen." Thai
form of salutation Is still tbo ono In
Russia Easter morn. In continental
Europe, however, and In Great Britain
the church began tbo celebration ol
Easter nt tho mass of tho provloui
day, or Saturday,and tho bells on th
churches,which had been silent sine
Thursday, wero again rung during
tho service.

At tho Saturday service, too, In tin
Catholic churches n largo candle li
blessed, and also tbo new flro to re
call the resurrection of Christ, th
candle forming a conspicuous object
In tho sanctuariesot tho churchesun
til Ascension day, forty days later
Tbo season I of cuurso ono of great
rejoicing nfter tho fasts ot Lent and
formerly was celebratedwith a num
bor of festivities which, according tc
our modern Ideas, nro hardly connect
ed with nn ecclesiasticalovent. Thui
In Franco it wns customaryto play f
gamo of ball, In which the partlcl
pants wero Bishops, Canons nnd otb
or church dignitaries. Tbero wen
dances In Franco ns lato as tho sev
enteenth century nnd other signs ol
Joy and happiness. Tbo law courtt
wero all closed and businessscoiii3 tc
bavo been generally suspended. Ir
England Easter has been celebrated
as a Christian festival since CC9, and,
although tbo Puritans abolished It,
ns they did Christmas and othei
church celebrations, It has been re
vived and given much of Its ancient
splendor. In this country all tin
churchesobserve It with special mu
sic, and tbo fair sex make It tho spo
clal occasion for appearingwith their
latest novelties In bonnets

Lily, Emblem of Spring.
Legends In plenty cluster about the

Illy; ono legend of very ancient date
gives tbo supposed origin of "tho Illy,
ot nil children ot tho spring tbo pal
est; fairest, too, whero fair ones nro."
Long centuries ago angels coming oi
celestial visitants to earth, found It
baro and gloomy In comparison with
the eternal blooms of tbolr homo In
ParadUe. They entered rocky tombn
nnd took tbo shining mantles off tho
blessed dead and changed them to
(lowers. From this comes tbt-- beauti-
ful and poetlo superstition that on
Easter morning In every Illy bud U
hidden an angel.

-- A

Most Extravagant Monarch.
Within tho UmlU ot ability tho

Sultan of Morocco Is among tbo most
extravagant of monarchs. has
spent In thd few years slaco ho took
up tbo reins of government only

tho wliolo revenueof couutry, but
also tbo savings ot predecessors.
Few of things be bought gavehim
any pleasure. Photog.nphy nmusod
blin a lime. A raniei'on of gold at
$10,000 enmo from London; 10,000

ftaneV worth of pbutogiaiiblc paper

irrivod in one iln from l'arls.
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The Lowest Mountain.
There has always been more or le?

dispute about which Is the highest
mountain In the world, tint tbo lowest
mountain tlocj not appear to have In-

terested tlie geographersto a gredt
extent. Yet there Is a lowest mom.-tain- ,

at least In the United States,and
it Is Mount Cornelia. This llttlo moun-

tain, only sixty-thre- e feet high, Is lo-

cated In Fort Ceorgo Island, nt tho
mouth of tbo St. Johns river, Fla.,
and Is tbo highest point of land on tbo
coast betweenCapo Huttcrns and Key
West. A light wns establishedon It at
one time, but nt last accounts It hat)
been discontinued.

Easily Remedied.
Aur.tlc (to small nleco who Is not by

any means tho pink of perfection)
Oh, Mllly, how naughty you are! Your
alco good Wt.le sister aud brothercan
never bo so bad. Mllly (saucily) i

But I can soon teach them.

China's Population.
W. W. Rockhllt, the newly appointed

American mlnlsttcr to China, and a
well known Eastern traveler and au-

thor, --'ays that tho present population
of China, Insteadot being, as It usual-

ly given, nearly 450,000,000, Is probab-
ly not much over 250,000,000. Tho cen-

sus of 1741, which Mr. llockbill con-

siders more rellablo than any other,
shows 1 13,000,000. Consideringtho nu-

merousdevastating famines and wars
of tbo succeeding150 years, tho natu-

ral annual Increaso would bo small.
Far from being ovorpopulatcd, many
portions of China cuuld support a
greatly Increasedpopulation.

Tho tlmo wasted by some men In
bemoaning their poverty woul'd, If

I'ly titillz3,U '.liable them to earn
"vl"g.

vMji- -' "'
A Wonderful Discovery.

Broadland, S. Dak., April 17. Quito
i a sensationhas been created hero by

tho publication of tho story ot G. W.
Gray, who after a special treatment
for threo months was prostrate and
helpless and given up to dlo with
Brlght's Disease. Brlghfa Dlscaso has
alwaysbeenconsideredIncurable, but
evidently from tbu story told by Mr.
Gray, tbero is n remedy which will
cure It even In the must advanced
stages. This Is what he says;

"I was helplessas alittle babe. My
wife and I searchedeverything and
read everything we could find about
Brlght's Disease, hoping that I would
be able to find a remedy. After many
failures my wife insisted thatI should
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I pralso God
for tho day when I decided to do so.
for this remedy mot every phase of
my caso and In n short tlmo I was
ablo to get out of bed and after a fovv

weeks' treatment I was n Btroug, well
man. Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my
life."

A remedy that will euro Brlght's
Dlscaso will euro any lesser Kldnoy
Disease. Dodd'sKidney Pills are cer-
tainly tho most wonderful discovery
which modern medical research has
given to the world.

Busy Killing Insects.
Every week tho canal commission

imports no less than 200 tons of In-

sect powder and 200 tons ot sulphur
bars Into Panama. Thesearo used In
exterminating tho mosquitoes.

The Present Rato Law.
The duties of tbo present Interstate

Commerco Commission aro to correct
all discriminations In railroad rates.
If It finds thnt an unjust rato Is in
effect, tho railroad Is notified. If It
occllnes to changeIt, tho Commission
can bring suit In Court nnd If tho
Court decides In favor of tho

finding, tbo railroad must
obey, or Its officers may bo brought up
for contempt of court and summarily
dealt with.

Borrowed thoughts, like borrowed
money, only show tho poverty of tho
borrower. Lady Blesslngton.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
r local ppIlcattoni, Iter cannot reach ina 4

torilon ut Hie far. Tuere la enly una way w
curedrarncaa, and that la lir conailiutl'wal ramwllt.
Deatataala earnedtir an InBauirJ condltlQ of I"
inucoua lining ot Ilia huttaclilanTube. when una
tube la IniUuiad jou have aruiiiMlnn auuod or

hearing, and when It la enllreljr eloaed, Dear-oe- n

la the re.ull aud unleii Die InOauiinaUun can t
takenout and thle lube ta Ue normal condi-
tion, hearln lll he de.trojed loreten nine ca.ee
out or ten are cmued by t aiarrh, which la nothing
W.,( an .nM.mu.l ... .n.t . I..M .if IllM .It II CI, II. U ,!?

W e will Klre One Hundred Dollara lor aur ca.enl
Deatne.aicauied by catarrh)thai cannotbe cured
by liall'a CatarrhCun. sendlor ctrculara. tree.

V. J. ClIKhtV 4 CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by prupulita.c
Take liall'a family i'Ula (or conitlpatlon.

Peoplo who live In nlr castles nro
seldom troubled with drafts.

'in a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It curespainful,smarting,nerv-

ous feet and Ingrowing nails. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of tho age.
Makes new shoeseasy, A certain curs for
sweatingfeet. Sold by all druggists, 25c
Trial package l'HEE. Address A. &
Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y,

Becausea man Is poor li no reason
for him to feel cheap

DOG GOT THE RCMER3.

Persistency of Yellow Cur That
Brought Results.

After a posso had failed to locato
them, a llttlo shaggy yellow dog re-

cently stood guard over six bank rob-

bers bo had run Into a straw stank,
eayj n Sioux City, la., dispatch to tho
New York World, and by bis frantic
demonstrationInduced thopursuersto
dip them out. Tho yeggmc bnd
blown tho snfo of tbo .Tollcy, la., bnnk(
niul wort' trnced to tho farm of A.
Clark, near Yctter. Tbo posso lool.ed
over tho premises,and walked around
tho very stack wlicro tbo robberswere
concealed.

They gnvo up tbo search and re
turned to Yottcr, where they were tel
ephonedby Mrs. Clnrk that tbo dog
was barking himself sick at tho stack.
They returned and watched, and pres-
ently a leg wns thrust out nt tho dog.
Threo burglars wcro dug out from
tho bottom of tho stnek and tnken to
Yctter. Again Mrs. Clark telephoned
thes dog was frantic about something
In tho straw.

A third time tho posse returned. A
fnrmo climbed tho pile of straw, and
steppedon a burglnr tbu first thing,
nnd lnstnntly described a parabolic
curvo diving off. Tho other two bur-gler- s

also showed themselvesnnd an-

nouncedthey would light. Tbo posso
repaired to a bnrn, from which they
besiegedtho stnek.

Tho men finally surrendered with
their guns, nitroglycerin nnd all. Then
the dog quit barkln?. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Growing Old.
Tho stress nnd toll of life arc pmt,
And I may tako mine case nt Inst:cjulet nnd peacemy friends shall bo.
To shnro my hearthstono icverlo:My latter clays hIiiiII 1o my bent;
Amplo tho fruerdom or my quest.
Tho rosy brenklm; or tho dawn,
Tho noontide shadowson tho lawn.
Tho summer's murch, the uiitutnn'i plow.
Sweet home, whom love's dear blossoms

Brow
Ah. what may bo nioro fair than these
i nc nungry nenit or man to iiieae7Hero now shall end nmbltlon'a lllKht.

ho toll or jotith, stroiit; manhoods hclif,
I.onc lenrs tho rrult or these 1 souulit:
The world hath now Its tribute brought.
Come. Joy or lire, with me nblde.
My soul's dcsllo Is satlallcd.
My son. my son, it mny not be,
Tlilno Is n larcer destiny;
Moro vast than nil this world can give
Thy lot, when thou shnlt fully live.
Within thy soul n spark or tiro
I hid, which shall, with new-- desire,
Klnme rorth when I thine cesunseat.
Heaven's undreamednucstlnKM to reveal
'i nou nri not oiui 'i nou nast outworn
The niiparel which thy soul Imth borne;
It hampers thee; when I shall Klve
New raiment, thou more freo shiilt live;
rtovv-nenK- my spirn sunn nspiro
To lamer iiIkIuh, nor ever tiro.
Tot Mghborn then to sit nt enso
Where ladlnc earthly trvaoiites ilase;

inou out Know- - toward wnat tncy
tend

Ah. no, my child, there Is no endl
Henry X. Dodce, In Christian Advocate.

Two Kitchen Comforts.
I find my two best kitchen friends

are a high stool nnd a camp chair;
cost $1. Tho high stool savesstrength
nnd rests tho feet when employed In
tho ceaseless round of washing
dishes. So many women stand to
peel potatoes or apples, while I find
It a great pleasuroto sit In my camp
chair and leanback. It Is very light
and can bo easily lifted to tho handi-
est placo In tho kitchen or carried to
tho open nlr. Then, ngaln, I sit in my
camp chair by my bluo flame when
frying fritters or doing tbo many
things which need almost constant at-

tention. Ofttlmes I can have paper,
magazlno or book In hand, but with
tho noso nnd ears so closo tho cook-
ing can bo nttended to even If tbo
eyes and mind aro otherwise engaged,

Brown Book.

Iowa Student Goes to Oxford.
JacobVan Der 5"eo of Sioux Center,

lown, n student nt tho Iowa stato uni-
versity, has won one of tbo Khodes
scholarships at Oxford, England.
Yotmg Van Der Zeo Is n native of
Holland nnd camo to this country fif-

teen years ago. His father Is a car
penter nnd tho lad had to work his
way through tho university, Tho
Rhodes scholarships requlro nppll-cant-s

to bavo an athletic as woll as
a classroom record, and tho fact that
young Van Der Zeo excels in tbo mllo
run and Is also a good foot-bal- l, base
ball nnd tennis player no doubt aid-

ed him In passingtho tests.

"Paper" LessonsNot Enough.
Prof. John Dewey tells tho follow.

ng story to lllustrato tho futility of
certain preseni-ua-y eaucationnlmoth
ods when applied to tbo affairs of prac
tical llfo:

"There Is a school In Chicago," said
ho, "whero they teach boys to swim
without any water. All tho motions
necessary for swimming aro taught
scientifically nnd correctly. I asked
ono of tho graduates what ho did
when ho got Into tbo water.

"Ho replied laconically, 'Sunk.'"
Now York Times.

Horrorl
Tho superintendentof a department

storo In Brooklyn which caters a
great deal to tho German trado tells
tho story of n woman who camo to
tho storo tho other day and ndmlrod
a largo basket of shamrockswhich
wero on sale. Sho staredat them for
a long tlmo nnd finally asked tbo
saleswomanwhat they were.

"Shnmrocks," roplled tho sales-
woman.

"They nro very pretty," replied tbo
woman, "but haven't you got them
In red?" New York Times.

Why Supplies Were Ample.
Thomas F. Somors loves to tell of

his early experiencesas a drummer.
Ono night ho bad to stay over In a
very small town In the Far South; ho
confided to tho woman who ran tho
hotel that bo was very fond of batter-mil-k.

At suppor sho brought In a
huge Jar of It, set It on tho tablo In
front of blm and snld: "Go ahead
and drink all you want to. We doo'i
keep no pig.' New York Time

ALL BROKEN DOWN.

No Sleep No Appetite Just a Con-

tinual Backache.
Joseph McCaulcy, of lit Sholto

street, Chicago, Sachem of Tccuraseh
Lodge, says: "Two years ago my

health was com
pletely brokendown.
My back ached and
was so latno that at
times I was hardly
nblo to dressmyself.
I lost my appctlto
nnd was unablo to
sleep. Tliero scorned
to be no relief until
1 took Doan's Kid

ney Tills; but four boxes of this rem-

edy effected n completo nnd perma-
nent cure. If suffering humnntty know
tho vnluo of Doan's Kidney Pills they
would uso nothing else, as It Is the
only positive cure I know."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., lluffalo, N.Y.

Violets Are Medicinal.

Tho news cabled to this country a
few days ngo that violets euro cancer
Is In reality the discovery of an ex-

ploded myth, In 1902 a similar story
went tho rounds ot tho press. The
only actlvo medicinal agent In tho
violet Is an acrid polBon named by Its
discoverer, lloullay, vlollne. It acta
as a tonic In small doses, but as a
purgative and emetic In largo quan
tities. The violet was used as a incdi-cln- o

in ancient Home.

BABY'S AWFUL ECZEMA.

Face Like Raw Beef Thought She
Would Lose Her Ear Healed

Without a Blemish Moth-
er Thanks Cutlcura.

"My little girl had ecrcmavery bad
when sho was ten months old. I
thought sho would loso her right car.
It had turned blnck, and her face was
llko a piece of raw meat, and very
sore. It would blood when I washed
her, and I bnd to keep cloths on It
day and night. Tbero wns not a clear
spot on her fnco when I began using
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, and now
It Is completely healed, without scar
or blemish, which Is moro than I bad
hoped for. (Signed) Mrs. Hoso Ether,
291 Eckford St.. Brooklyn. N. Y "

In order to become n successful lla
a man must bavo a good memory.

A thin gl-- 1 can bo even thinner
than sho dresses.

English Gardens and Ours.
There Is a fundamentaldifference be-

tween the English and tho American m.
"

Is'garden. Tho Englishman's garden
well nigh as essentialas bis house. It
Is like an extra room to tbo residence.
It Is for tho family rather thanfor the
public. It theroforo works Itself Into
tho developing consciousness ot chil-
dren, and garden lovo becomcs"ns
miich a part of tbo person as books
and furniture anil music do. The
American garden Is likely to bo all In
tho front yard. It Is usually of the
look-at-m- kind. It Is made for the
public to see. This may contribute to

"public spirit and civic betterment,but
it loses In originality nnd vitality. L.

II. Bailey In Garden Magazine.

u

Pistol Which Killed Lincoln.
Tho derringer pistol used by John

Wilkes Booth In assassinatingPros!-- -

dent Lincoln Is In a safo in tho office JF""'
of tho Jtidgo advocato general of tho
army in Washington, having been In
tho custody of the Judgo advocato gen-
eral slnco tho trial of tho conspirators.
This has been brought out by tho re-

cent salo In Philadelphiaof a pistol
with which tho crimo was said to havo
been committed. Thopurchaserwroto
on to tho war departmentand learned
that ho had been victimized.

HONEST CONFESSION.

A Doctor's Talk on Food.
There aro no fairer set of men on

earth than tho doctors, and when they
find thoy havo been in error they are
usually opt to mako honestand man
ly confession ofthe fact.

A caso In point Is that of an oml-ne-

practitioner, ono of the cood j. .
old school, who lives In Texas. HUT
plain, unvarnished tale needs no
dressing up:

"I had always bad an Intenso preju-
dice which I can now see was

and unreasonable,against
all muchly advertlsod foods. Hence,
I nover read a lino of tho many 'ads.
of Grape-Nut- nor tested tbo food till
last winter.

"Whllo In Corpus Chrlstl for my
health, and visiting my youngost son,
who has four ot tho ruddiest, health-
iest llttlo boys I ever snw. I ate my
first dish of arnpo-Nut- s food for
supper with my little grand-
sons. I became oxceodlngly fond
of It nnd bavo eaten a pack-
age of It every weok slnco, and find It
a delicious, refreshingand strengthen-
ing food, leavingno 111 offects whatever,
causing no eructations (with which I
was formorly much troubled), no
senso of fullness, nausea, nor dlstrMif
of stomach In any way. ir"There Is no other food that agrocs

x

with me so well, or sits as lightly or f
pleasantly upon my stomach as this
does, I am stronger and moro actlva
since I began tho uso of Grape-Nu-

than I havo been for 10 years,und am
no longer troubled with nau3ea andIndigestion." Narao given by Postura
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There'sa renson, '
'a ai

in eacn pkg, for the famous . A
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PAINFUL
SuggestionsHow to

oiaiieiuig.

While uo woman Is entirely freefrom
periodicalsuffering,It doesnot seem to
be the plan of naturo that women
should sufferso severely. Menstrua-
tion Is a severo strain nn a woman's
vitality. If It is painful or irregular
something is wrong which should bo
set right or it will leadto a sevious de-
rangementof tho whole female organ-Ism- .

More than fifty thousand women
havetestified ingratcful letters to Mrs.
1'lnkham that Lydia E. l'lnkham's
VegetableCompound overcomes pain-
ful and irregular menstruation.

It provides a safe andsureway of es--
capo from distressing and dangerous

Ll weaknessesanddiseases.
The two following letters tell so con-

vincingly what Lydia K. l'lnkham's
Vegotablo Compound will do for
women, they cannot fall to bring hope
to thousandsof sufferers.

Miss Nellio Holm? of CIO N. Davi.
slon Street, ltuffalo, N. Y., writes:
DearMrs. Finkbtm:

" Your modiolus Is Indeednn Ideal medicine
for women. 1 sulTeredmisery for earswith
painful periods, luwduclioJ.und txvuiuc-dow- n

luilas. I consultwd two ditTorrut ihy.ieliins
but fallal to cut nny relief. A friend from
the Kast advlwd mo to try Lydia K. i'ink-hain- 't

Vegetable ComiiouniL I did so, and
no longor suffer as 1 did Imforo. My )eriod
arenatural ; every acheami pain U gono, and
my general bealtli Is much Improved. I
advise all women who suffer to take Lydia
K. I'lnkhnm'i Vegetable Coniound."

Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore,N. D
writes:
DearMrs. Mnkham:

"I might have have been spared many
months and wrltinjj lier lias lieipeu
known of Hicjicy tlioifmuils.
Aak Mrs.

QOur true acquisitions lie In our
charities; we gain only as we give.
Slmms.

"" Erery housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to theilron, but hecauso
eachpackage contains1C oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho Is the samo, 10
cents. Then again because
Btnrch Is free from all Injurious chem-

icals. If your grocertries to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becauseho has
a stock on hand ho wishes to
disposeof beforo ho puts In Defiance,
lie knows that Deflanco Starch has
prlntod on every packago In largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Deflanco and much tlmo ana

ey and tho annoancoof tho iron
Sift

Ono cause,which Is not always ob-

served, of tho Insufficiency of riches,
is that thoy very seldom make their
owner rich. Johnson.

The Northern Bottlers' Convention,
which will bo held at Galveston,
Texas,April 21st, 22nd and 23rd, and
having for its object a heart-to-hea- rt

communion between tho Northern res-
idents and tho residents from tho
North at present located in Texas,
has met with such hearty approval
that the Southern Pacific has prom-
ise of tho of the govern-
ors of the States,these gen-
tlemen to bo accompanied bymembers
of their official staff: Governor Ter-
rell of Georgia, Glenn of North Caro-
lina, Ml 'toy of Nebraska, Davis of
Arkansas Cummins of Iowa, Iilanch-ar-d

of Louisiana Lanhamof Texas,
A very cheap round trip rate will bo
nnnounccd within tho next few days
bywl Texas roads, and the bringing
together of from tho North,
and parties from the North at present
located In Texas, will result in what
is conceded to bo tho greatest adver-
tisement Texas has over received
from an Immigration standpoint.

While the time of day should not
affect a man'sheight,somo are shorter
at night than at morning.

"Very 8oon."
If you have an ache or a pain, a

pralned Joint, or cut finger, a burn
remediesmay helpor a bruise, other

them Hunt's Lightning Oil will cure
them, and do It soon, very soon.

Actions speak louder than words.

Truo lovo 'holds handsIn silence.

"K. cut&3vKu.:tll5t.mn

FOR SALE-N- O FAKE.
CUT md town rlsbts for pMnrrlng t. ClrcuUr fn.

TAN UK V O. HOPKINS, St. Johne.H.

B?.c.l;i:ii.l ThwpM!' Eyi Water

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO-I6-I-

I)Mt CouthSyrup. Thiu UuoJ. US D

PERIODS
Find Relief from Such
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so manyremedies without help.
" i urenueu iue approacnoi my menstrual

period everymonth,as It meantbo much vain
andsuffering for me. but after I hadused tha
Compound two mouths I becatno regularand
natural andam now perfectly well andfree
from pain atmy monthlyperiods. , I am very
grateful for what Lydia E. Vego-
tablo Compound hasdone for me."

Such testimony should be accepted
by all women as convincing evidence
that Lydia B. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound stands without a peer asa
remedy for all the distressing ills of
women,

The success of Lydia R. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound rests upon the
well-earne- d gratltudo of American
women.

When women aretroubledwith irreg-ulu- r,

suppressedor painful menstrua-
tion, leueorrhtca,displacementor ul-
ceration of the womb, tlmt bearing-dow-n

feeling, inflammation of tho
ovurles, backuchii, bloutlug, (or flatu-
lency), generaldebility, indigestionand
nervousprostration,or ure besetwith
such symptomsas dlz.lness,faintness,
lassitude,excitability. Irritability, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness,melancholy,
they shouldrememberthere Is onu tried
and true remedy, Lvdla H. l'lnkham's
VegetableCompound sit once removes
sue troubles. Kef useto buy anyother
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't to write to Mrs.
Pliiklimu it' tlioro is nnytliliiK
about your sicknessyou do not
uiulor.Htiiiul. Shewill treat you
witlt kindnessund her udvlco 1m

Ireo. No wouinu over rcirrcttcd
of suffering pain had I only Ullll Blio

the of Lydia AddressLynn, Mhhs.
Plnkhaa'sAdylce-- A Woaaa Best Uiderstands a Woman's Ills.

prlco
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which

save
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THE SECRET OUT.
Door Stands Wide Open.

To refute tho many falso and malici-
ous attneks, bogus formulas and other
untruthful statements publishedconcern-
ing Doctor I'lorco's World-fame- d Family
Medicinestho Doctor hasdecidedto pub-
lish all tho Ingredients entering Into his
"Fmorlto Prescription" for women and
his equally popular tonic alteratlvn
known as Dr. l'ierco's Golden Medical
Discovery. Hereafter every bottlo of
these medicinesleaving thn greit Labor-
atory at IlulTalo, N. Y will bear uimiii it
a full list of all tho Ingredientseutering
Into tho com)und, Iloth nru mailo en-
tirely from n.itlvo roots, barks and herbs.
Tho of tho "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" being Golden Seal root,
Queen's root. k, Man-
drake root,llloodroot.

Why Is It so many havn beenstrength-
ened and lionelitod by tho tonic effectof
Dr. I'lorco's Golden Medical Discovery?
It Is becausoat this tlmo of tho car
lK'oplo feel run-dow- nerveless,sleepless
and worn out. Poisons have accumu-
lated In their body during tho long win-
ter. '.1'liclr blood storesup a lot ot wasto
product which poisons tho system. That
Is why In tho spring and early summer a
tonic Is almost a necessity. l)r. l'ierco's
Golden Medical Discovery beingmadoof
medlcianal plants, is next to natureand
tho besttonic you can use. For tho samo
reason that vegetables and greens aro
good for thn system at this tlmo of tho
year, so Is It truo that a tonio mado up
entirely of medicinal plants, without tho
uso of alcohol, is tho proper modlclno to
Uke at this tlmo. It Alls tho blood with
rich, rod blood corpuscles. It gives you a
feeling of strength, and It puts sunshlno
Into your systemus no other remedycan.
That Is why Dr. l'ierco's Golden Medical
Discovery has been sucha favorlto for
tho past forty years. Ho Is not afraid to
opou his laboratory to tho public, and ho
Invites every one to visit Ills Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Huffalo,
N. Y.. to sco hotv systematically tho sick
aro taken caro of and cured, as well as
looking over his hugo laboratory and see
ing tho scientific methods of preparing
vuis wonueriui ionic. Neither man nor

Among tho many strango servilities
mistaken for pieties one of tho least
lovely Is that which hopes to flatter
God by despisingthe world and vlllify-lu- g

humannature. G. H. Lewes.

Many Children Are Sickly,
Mother Cray's SweetPowdersfor Children,
usedby Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Horae.NewYork, CureFeverishness,Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething

up Colds andDestroyWorms.
At all Druggists',2Sc.SamplemailedFR Ett.
Address AllenS. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Looking at It from the financial
point of view, matrimony Is a hotter
thing for tho divorce lawyer than for
tho minister.

Insist on Getting It
Borne groceis nay they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because the)
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains IS ox. for
tho same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Insteadof 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Defiance
Starch. Requires no cooking,

Thoro aro fellows who would rather
got married than go to work for a
living.

OScta., I0i20 Bust Crayon SBota, Bend jour
andtent .ul . III loss..lbx'A llun Cntyun.

euthv.tUrii Artist' AtuolttloB, Dsllu, luu.
BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS caUrrk of tb tonmck.

k3s5PPWwvS?3
W( MM V 5?3ZJ l TU - Ui ""

A nmrrlago without lovo and a
steam boiler without a safety valvo,
indicate thatsotno ono Is likely to gel
blown up.

The

Ingredients

Sirs. Vtlnnlow Himtlilnir flyrnp.
PorclilMreu teething1, euflens the inima, rnlurA tn
QimuitUuu, aiUe1'ata,curesvr Ixiii lulli, t a totllo.

It Is claimed Hint married men make
bettor clcarks thansingle ones prob-
ably becausethey nro not 111 such 9
Lurry to get homo of nn evening.

All Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be.
cause It Is better, and 4 oz. moro of It
for same money.

SucsiMi Rometlmtfl t'epends upon
hew much you can borrow.

Itch cured In 30 minutes by AVoolford's
Pnnllury Lotion. Ncv r fulls. Sola by ull
Wliolcauie) unil Itetull DruKKliti.

Watch out for Satan but remem-
ber dlr V'on you meets hlm on a
dark rtiht, ou can't toll de ono f'uin
do yuther.

IMso's Cure cinnotbe too highly spokenof M

n couiih cure. J. V O'llwr.N, 323 Third Ao,
Minn . Jan. J. I'Wl

Do New Year resolutions Is glttln'
ter bo es frequentes de olillls In spring
time, eu dos erbout es popular.

Iewls' "Single Hinder" itratght Rccipar,
madu of extra quulity tobacco. You pay
10c for clearsnot so good. Lowls' Factory,
Poorla, ILL

Wisdom don't dlo wld any man, nn
ou may well say, It don't llu wld

'em long.

"t had Inflmiiatorr lllipuiimllsm, hut I am
wellnow, thane to ir lM t ururlttt llMn.
tlr. It mj beat friend " Uarrell lnvlDtf, Truy. H. .

Ever notlco how caR.v It Is to bo re-

signed to trouble, If It's tlm other fel-

low's?

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, none so
pood, besides 4 or., more for 10 cents
than any other brand of cold "'uter
starch.

Some pcoplo would not only henp
coals of lire on their enemies'heads,
but thoy would pllo them up mouutaln-high- .

"How's Your Appetite?"
Does .his weather make ou want

to set down and slay set? Does your
food disgust you? If so, you need
Simmon's Sarsaparllla. It picks you
up, keeps you up, and tho grocery
bill tells about our appetite.

If you would win the everlasting
gratltudo of a homely woman, stretch
a point and call her handsome.

woman can bo handsome who has Im-
purities In tho blood, for It will show In
plmplos, bells, and eruptions, In tlio dark
circles under thneyes and In tho sallow
complexion. After taking "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" you aro bound to havo
pink cheeks and a fresh complexion.
Tho musclosgot tho good, rich, red blood,
that puts on strength. It Is a llosli
builder, but not a fat builder.

As an exampleof tho good results thus
obtained, nolo tho following lottcr:

"In tho j ear 1800, I had an attack of
Indigestion and got so bad that my homo
doctor saidho could not do mo any good,"
writes Mr. G. Trent, of Gordonvillo,
Texas. "I wrote to you and you advised
mo to uso Dr. l'ierco's Golden Medical
Discovery, so I bought six bottles, and
when I commencedusing It I was so
weak could hardly walk about thohouso.
By the tlmo I had used ono bottlo my
stomachand bowels commencedto hoal.
There were strips of tho lining of my
bowels a3 large as a man's two fingers
passedand I hod a greatdeal ot misery
In my stomach and bowels, and alsoIn
tho rectum especially. I could not eat
anything without having much dlstro&s
afterward, but by tho tlmo I had taken
eight bottles of tho 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery ' I was sound andwell, and could
cat anything I pleasedwithout sufforlrur
In tho least. Could also do as much
work In a day as I over could. I have
not suffered from tho troublu since,"

Dr. Pierce'sSSijraS
tor of good

health, and good hoalth Is largoly n mat-
terof healthy activity of tho bowels. Dr.
l'ierco's Pleasant Pellets euro constipa-
tion. Thoy aro safo, sure and spoody,
and once taken do not hv to bo takon
always. Ono llttlo "Pellet" Is a gentlo
laxative, and two a mild
cathartic. Thoy never Dial Infcgrlpo. lly all druggists. CI 1C19

Tho selfish seller who urges somo sub-
stitute Is thlnkliiK of tho larser iirollt

I ho'll roako and not of your best good.

A man who loses his temper always
managesto find it ngnin.

Why It It the Best
Is because made by an entirely differ-
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

A man In earnest finds means,or
It ho can not find, createsthem.

A Cincinnati man 'was suddenly
cured of deafnessby being asked to
take a drink.

"Tho Adlrondacks and How to
Reach Them" is a nlco folder with
maps and referencesto localities, ho-

tels, boarding houses,mountains and
rivers In the great wlldorness of
Northern New York known as tho
Adirondack Mountains. It you visit
this region once, you will bo suro to
go airaln. A copy of "The Adiron-
dack Mountains and How to Reach
Them" will bo mailed trco, postpaid,
to any address,on receipt of a two-ce-

stamp, by Georgo H. Daniels,
General PassengerAgent, Grand Cen-

tral Station, Now York.

A man's capacity for work often
dependsupon whether ho is working
for himself or others.

Borne doctors bellve In doing to
their noseswhat the smoker does to
hit meerschaum.

New Use for Oil.
A Uccessful method has finally been

Invented for Injecting liquid fuel Into
tho ot pjssungor boats. Tlio
fuol li brouslit under a pressuro of
from tin to twenty pounds to the
squats in(n mi(j evaporated by a
sonienhd' modllled "Kortlngs" burner,
wltlio.it use of steam. This apparatus
worki (.ry satisfactorily, without
loss of frfsh wut"r Formerly the
llntiM fm was Injected Into tho fur-

nace b) nmans of a steuin Jet, making
very mmh noise, a great lncononi-ence- ,

annnliig to tho passengersand
causing tho loss of much fresh water
In the form of steam. A suitable fur-
nace arrangement, recently Invented
also, guarantees proper and perrect
burning 0r tlio fuel, so that ery little
smole etcapes fiom tho fund, steam
Is kept regularly at tho same pressuro
durln; the oynge, and tnu boiler Is
kept it a uniform temperature, thus
preuntlrig much troublu from leakage
and other damage.

Danger of Hypnotism.

Eua with the best understandingof
Ihe subject now possible there Is dan-
ger lj originating anything that puts
a hypnotized peisuu under his own
control in other words, Uiat-- orlgl
nates automntlsin, writes Dr. M. A.
Vccder in the .Medical Keeord. So
long a the subject Is under the con-

trol of the hypnotlzerabsolutelythero
Is not to much danger,but let him go
out under his own control nnd he
runs without a balancewheel. In this
way auto suggestion, which fortunately
Is mow aiillctilt and exceptional,may
originate exceedingly unpleasaant

nces Tho writer has even come
to the conclusion that thero may be
causesof Insanity confined to Institu-
tions that. If the truth wero known, are
real!) of this t po.

Study Brains of Geniuses.
An attempt Is being mado to form

a society which shall havo for its ob-

ject the education of tho public to a
reallziuon of tho advantages to o

attending tho study of tho brains
of Illustrious personages. A commit-
tee consisting of Dr. Alexander Hod-llck-

Dr. K. A. Spltzka and Professor
B. G Wilder has been appointed for
tha purpose of preparing a general
form of bralL bequestwhich will hold
In law and not bo renderednull by any
action thit may bo taken by relatives
ot tlio person making tho bequest.

Royalty's Visit.
Preliminary arrangements for tho

rlslt of tho Prince and Prlucess of
Wales'to' India 'this summer lndlcato
that tho trip will have moro show
featuresthan any that havo preceded
It. The royal couplo land at Bombay,
and go on to Delhi,, visiting Agra and
the Taj Mahal on tho way, and at
Delhi thero will be a grand durbtr,
planned to bo moro gorgeous even
than that held In 1903. After visiting
various places they will go back to
Calcutta to lay tho foundation Btono
of what Is expected to bo tho most
magnificent ot all projectedmemorials
to Queen Victoria, a great museum
and scientific Institute, standing in nn
ornamentalpark of thirty acres. It la

glcn out thnt tho prluco Is not to re-

ceive any gifts.

Bull Fights.
A Spanish contemporary says that

In 1904 nearly 12,000 bulls wero killed
in bullfights inl Spain. Tho bulls
killed about ten thousand horses.
Tho best and most valuablo bulls

for tho arena aro raised on
the vast estates ot the Duke of Ver-agu-

in Andalusia, who has mado a
fortune out ot this business.

Many a sister spoils her testimony
In the church by her tongue in tho
klctben.

Most of Your Neighbors
will tako advantngoof tho offer mado by
tho Vernal HemedyCompany,of Le Uoy,
N. V., to send free a trial bottlo of Vcriiul
Pahnettoua (Palmetto Berry Wine), tho
household remedythat is attracting tho
attention of physicians and tho public at
large, for tho reason that it Is tho best
spoiiilo knownfor the quick undpermanent
cure of all diseasesof the stomach,liver,
bowels, uud urinary organs, Ouly ouo dose
a da) , bold by druggists.

It Isn't what a man is going to do
that adds to his bank balance.

Miserable Conditions
Of body and mind, ulwnjb roault from
a torpid liver, which leads to bile
poisons being absorbed Into the blood,
and poisoning all the nerves and tis-
sues. This dreadful state,somo of the
symptoms of which aro hendacho, bit-
ter taste, nausea, lack of appetite,
yellow complexion, constipation, etc.,
can bo quickly cured by taking Dr.
Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup 1'epsln.
It relieves tho strain on your liver,
relaxes tho tightened bowels, purities
tho blood, strengthens tho stomach,
and makes it as clean as a whistle.
Tbo result Is perfect health, and free-
dom from pain and discomfort. Try
It. Sold by all druggists at 50c and
(1,00. Money back If It fails.

Taradoxlcal though it may seem, tho
loner down a man gets lu tho world
tho higher up ho gets In a tenement
houso.

PUTNAM
Color nor sooda brighter ans" hstarcolors thentni
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MISS JULIA MARLOWE
! eatlily Aproves of feruita for the .Verve.

a recent to The l'erunaIX Co . MUs Julia Mat-lo- e.of Xew
City, writes the following:

" am glad to write my endorse-
ment of the great remedy,l'eruna,
as a nere tonic. I Uo so most
heartily." Julia Marlowe.

Xervousnoss,!-- , verv common nmong
women. This condition Is duo to
anemic ncrvo centers. The nerve
centers are tho reservoirs of nervous
vitality. Thesecentersbecome blood- -

for want of propernutrition.
This is especiallytruu In tho spring

season. Kvery spring a hostof invalids
aro produced as tlio direct result of
weak nerves.

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good miny yean ago I bought a
FISH BRAND Slicker, and It hat rroren
a valued friend for many a stormy day, but
now It la getting old and I mutt have

another. 1'leate send me a price-list- ."

(Tb nam. Oil. won It tliftor. ebllf.4 to b. cot lo a!!
or vrr.ib.r, will b. f Iv.n o aiplWtlun )

nifiHKST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1001.

A. J. TOWER CO. .rflWEfc,
Boston,U.S. A.

1UWKK i;ArfAIJlAH -

coui-AH- r, Limited .-
- m.

Toronto, Canada fJlWUr'
WetWeatherClothing. Suits,andHats for

all kinds of wet work or sport

Waco Conservatory of Music.
Special SummerSession lor

Toachors andAdvanced Students
Juno 13th to July 22nd

MUSIC. ART AND ELOCUTION
Teachers'Certificate Awarded

Sendfor Prospeotua to
W. B. Schimmclpftnnljt, Director, Waco. Tu.

CQTTON TELT MATTR&JJ
Ars mads on ABSOLUTE QUARANTES. Boner
r.fu4d if nn aitiafietorv after SO daja' trial.
Made tr latest Improved Jolt Machinery, and (rem
beat material nellTertd tint Jetton,
M f IS.Q0; Pu WhIU Llnteri, IU 00.

Manufactured only tj
R.T. DENNIS & CO., Waco and Dallas,Tex.

ey" "a 1

This can be easilyobiiated by using
IVruna. l'eruuu strikesnt the root ot
thu dlfllculty by correcting the diges-
tion.

Digestion furnishes nutrition for tho
nerve centers. Properly digestedfood
furnishes thesereservoirsof life with
vitality which leads tostrong, steady
nerves'ami thus nourisheslife.

l'eruna Is In great favor among
women, especiallythose who havevoca-
tions that are trying to the nerves.

Buy a bottle ot Peruna
If you do not receiveall the benellts
from Peruna that you expected,
write to Dr. S. D. Hartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

FAIRBANK8 - MOR8E
GASOLINE ENGINES

We itnarantretbem to uperalaQlna MID and all
otherMnde of machinery at muiti let coat than
aieatn. W a aell Irrlaatlnct Planta, Elactrlo
Light Plant, all aliea. Write ua.

BANNING MACHINERY CO.,
Aaenta, - - Waco, Taxes

cmmwntw
mI."hi

U. 4 .
. Uei;Ojj5,aus;wnsSa5MU

IVWnVVJUAUNU
Ui f v.cptoLMt-

LargestPure50 Bar.

PLANT TEXAS TREES IN TEXAS

If our la.cvnan hat not ca led on
jou, urltuui ) forcaUiocue

TEXAS NURSERY CO.. Sherman, Tei.

THE SOUTHtKN IHAUING CO.,
FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

Buy, Sen. or Exchange All Kinds of
Machinery, Both New and

Second Hand,
Agenta for Cuinpany and Aniet

ana linnere It ruu want tu enlarge juur puwor or
sin oinni. write ut will etcnangeIf ibutui
taiahiegobda

SayPlainly to low jGrocer
Tint you want LION COFFEE always, nnd bo,
boinp a squaro man, will not try to sell you any-

thing olne. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the UaHed Judgmeit of Millions
of hoiiBokoopors who havo usoil LION COFFEE
for over a quarterof a century?

la thero anyttrongwproofof merit, than tho

o

CealMeace ef the People
andevertacrettslHB popularity?
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-
lectedat the plantation, shipped
direct to oar various factories,
where It laalrtlllally roasted and
carelnlly packedla sealedpack-
ages unlike loosecotfee,which
Is exposedto germs, dust, la-sec- ts,

etc. UONCOFFEEreaches
yoa aspareand cleaaaswhea
It lelt the lactory. Sold oaly la

is. packages.
Lion-hoa- d on every package.

Savotlieso Lion-head-s for valuablo premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
VTOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio,

FADELESS DYES
otherdie. Ono 10c package colors eltt, aot and cotton equalli well and Is guaranteed to ohoosrlocl results.
WriU lor Iro j4lot-H- oi to Oio, tlMck tadMU Colon. MUXMUXVMCU W VnUmriui, MtuH

I.
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CITATION.

TllK'I.VtKOK lr.A.
To Hip MierllT or any 1'oiuUbli" of IInK 11

Count-- , Urn tin
You nri'lurcby coiiiitmiiJi"! to summon riir

lli'lrforllciijninln Lanier by luiikliiit ulillca-lio- n

or till Citation oni-- e In vich uk tor
rlaht surcrssIU' wrrts n'vlous to the return
day hereof, In somo niuriMier )iubllheil In

yoar county, II there be i newnimpT (wlillsm-i- l

therein, but If not, then 111 an) iieutpariiM-jmbllfhei- l

In the will Imllrlal tMstrlcli but if
therein" imnruiier lubllhiil In ralJ lull-rial

District then In i published In

the nearestJlstrlct to mid ai'th Judlelal Dis-

trict, tonpi'carntthe not regularterm of the
llltrlct court of Haikell County, to be hotdeti
at the Court Honsothereof. In IlnsVrtl, Texas,
on the tlf lb Monday In M) , A U IHtt. the
nme the '.Mill Juv of Mnv II I'WV

men and there in tinsiur n pi iiiluu Hint In al
on tb .Sndday of March A I) 1WB, in i

Bit, uambcrsd on the docketoftRld court No.

r?l, therein l'rvl Sterslep in iilniutin", and A

It Ultchler, C I' tjimei rlhur McKnlelit
and Wife Fannie MeKnlifht ,1 I tanler. W .

t) Lanier. Ilarrj Lnwther I W taliipbell

BI Lanier, I. II 1(111 Mn M II smool,
W fl Taliaferro. .1 A llurkholts - M Per-de- n

nnd the helm ol lluibimm I mi'or uliote
ilnces of residenceare unknown defeuilnnu,
and saidpetition ollnUnc that on March lt,
IIW.1, plaintiff walufulh felted and)ioseteil
ol the Benjamin Lanier I" acresuney No ll
a Cook County. now lUikell lonnty,) Ien,

on the Matersof Clear Fork of llraros Idler,
about M miles .N S'.IV from Fort Itelknap.
and tbat on the day and year last aforesaidde-

fendants entered (Bid premises anJ ijttleil
plKlntm therefrom and withhold same from
him to hit damageOne ThousandDollars, also
that the rental value of piemlsss is Iwentj-F- l

Dollars per year, alsoalleges that plain-li- ft

has live yearslimitation on saidUn I against
defendantsand asks that title then to be di-

vestedout of defendant! and testedin platntin
and that he bequieted n bis file theielo

IIehkix Fin NuT. bat have bifore said
onrt. at Its aforesaid next reznlai teim on thi

tint da) thereof this writ, with jnur it turn
thereon hovlu?ho )on bale I (In

same
Wirs. C f Lons, Clerk or tin Hisln, i

court orltatkell County
lints I'snm Ml II in an I tin si nl or s i I

- Court, atollieein Ilaskill Ieas
KVI( fiis theanil da orManh D

TfTis pari I I) LOSU. Ileik
IHslilct Court Haskell latum

n-j- n lly I W Ms iii Dejiutj

HEALTH IS YOUTH.

Diseaseand Sickness Brine Old Ace.

Heroine, taken every morning be-

fore breakf.it, will keep you in rolunt
health, lit you to ward oH'dleae It
cure eonttlpation, blllousne-"- ,

lever, kin, liver and kidney
compluli) it purltle the blood and
ultMr the complexion. Mt. I). V

"itiitli, Whitney, Tea.write" April
3, 1002: "I have ueil Herbine, and
llnil it the bet tnedlclnefor cimtipa-tini- i

and liver trouble--. It doe all
you claim lor it. I can highly recom-

mend It. ' oOo u buttle, -- old ty I.I.
Collier.

IX.O.S VOn MATCHING

I'rnin I'lirc-llrov-

l.c
Itrotl SIiihtIs Coiiib
.'horn Chicken.

Theseare the mo-- t prolific laer in
the world, and I consider them tho
is-- i generalpurposechickens. They
are the bestrustlers and foragers mi
Ui e farm Fresh Eggs75 cents fur 15

which Is just half what the fanciers
ell at, and mine are asgood as theirs.

You will Hud these eggs fresh at
Williams' grocery store,or call at my
place ((.'ouch's ranch) S miles from
Haskell on Seymour roud.

tl A. M. Allkn.

Ballard's Horohound Syrun.

immediately relieves hoarse,croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping
and ilitllcult breathing. Henry C.

Stearns, druggist, Shullsburg, Wis,,
writes, May 20, 1001: "I have been
selling Mallard's Korehouud Syrup
lor two years,and have never had n
preparation that lias given better sat-

isfaction. I notice that when I sella
bottle they come back for more, I

can honestly recommend It." 25c, 50c,
51.00. Sold by 1. 1'. Collier.

- -

A POUNDING.

The members of the Christluu
church have been mighty good to
tbelr pastot and his family, having
thown iih oiir. consideration le

They are fultilliug our fondest hopes
and most ardent desiresby their love,
loyalty and devotion to the best inter
ests of the church. They have
"boarded" us, "housed" us and
"pounded" us Yes, we have received
the biggest, heartiest and most gen-
erouspounding of our lives Scarcely
had wo gotten Into our uew home
built by thesegood people,when eat-

ables begun coming iu. F.ver and
anon somethingdeliciousand whole-
some would drop down Into our kitch-
en. This was kept up until about 8:30
o'clock Saturday night,when sudden-
ly a feurlu I knocking at our door was
heard andin rushed a multitude ol
folks having In their arms all kinds
of provisions, und for u few minutes
It literally rained cannedgoods, fruits,
meats, lard, Hour, etc., eto. Well
I'd llko to saya great deal aboutthis
but, really,! am too full for utterance.
Weare thankful and grateful to our
heavenly Father for having called us
to Haskell. J. II. Siii;i'Aiu.

IS!
Mr. H. B. Williams of tho west side

was In tho city Thursday. Ho said to
our reporter that oats, millet, corn,
etc., nro growing and looking finely
and that grass is fine and cattledoing
well. Milch cows, hosays,arogiving
n Hue How of milk from eating tho
fresh, nurtrltlous grass.

r -. pHr.

Mr, John I). Hughe tul brother
'1'. 1. Hughe iiriuip from Georgetown
looking itfUT their ruiioli Inii-ri-t- s in

tlic "(iiiilii'.Ktorn portion til tin coun-

ty. Mr. Hughes su.vm Unit u great
iniin.v farmers In Williamson county

null presumably otlier counties In

tlm section, for the sumo reason arc
not mnkliij; nearly lln talked ol cut
In their cotton acreage. They give
as tliclr rcaoti Hint lust full win too
dry lu penult ol coniuj; tthcitt and
oats and iliuy aro now forced to put
In cotton In order to wv lliclr laud.
Tlii'lr action Is simply suicidal. They
don't seem to grasp the very plain
proportion that they can allow nnc-tlilr- d

of their cotton laud to lie idle
and iuiiUh nioro inntiry oil' the tvm-thlr-

tluili they will oil the whole of

It mid that at thi) same time they
will bo liL'iH'flttltig every other cotton
farmer In the ,vouth. In't here an
openlnj: for tho Fanners Union to do
sonio inlsilonary work aiuoiig thoe
people?

Mr. A. W. Cum ford of Wintorset,
Iowa, was here .Monday prospecting
with the view to making some Invest
ments In real estate,

Tho Junior Kndeavor -- oclely will
rendera cantata entitled the "Con-

quering Cross''on riuuday night at
the CbrNtiau chinch. The charac-
ters in this cantataareInteresting,the
action Is set lo beautiful music. No
admission fee will be charged, but as
the Junior tire under pledge to aist
the homo missionary liiml they hope
that their friendswill rememberthem
w Ith a free will oll'erlng

Is
is

is

I havea that
I am sea-

son at m; ."

This
jack is of a

sie
is to me be

from

$10 to
iu

)

My of i jid is
extra nice this The ludies

uHonI to buy dresses
been the new

in my stock. All kinds or silk and

in and see
ludies. H. L.

CUHE YOUR KIDNEYS, f

Do Not Your Lire and
Honlth n euro Is so Easy.

Whv will to suffer
the of back- -
,.,ilw, nrltitirt Ilimillinaa m...ii.vt.L.', ii,.ik, .....-....- , v..wva ami

In the back; why allow them--'

solves lo become Invalids,
w ben n certain cure Is olferod tbenr,'
Do.ui's Pills Is tho to''
use It giu--s to I lie

' help they need to perforin their work.
DoanV Pills and

euro . I provon by a
Texas If y0,

any, even one, ol the
of cure

yourself now, dropsy
or Hrlgllt'" dl-c- sets iu. Itoiid tbfs
Texas

C. H of i'llll
Ave, lion-to- n !V .

and dealelin barrels since 1S72, says:
a year 1 nail more or les

trouble with my It was
o.iu-o- d by a cold or b. i my

I bad much anil
1 nude a sudden move

inent I lelt a slmrp pain
my My back whs

often so lame and -- ore that I
not stoop without
l'he and
wcie very cant in quantity I med

alter but found little
benefit until I irnt I Pills
on the adviceol a Irieiul who bad
been cured. Ily the time I had
half the box the had

and Ihe were clear
and I have
others to use this nnd

a In the
Kor sale by all I'rlce, fiO

Co.,
New York, sole agents for tho United

Hemembertho name Doati's and
lake no other.
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in bulk at the Racket
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fiom a pure ot the famous
He of good

size nnd has in" his
progeny of the best in Has-ke-ll

county. He 5) old and has
been bred in this county for several
yearsand Ihih fine
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atmy

Jack

MalN'se.lack
standing for tin

place miles
Southwest of Marcy.

color,
and weight. Ho

to
descended true Span-is-h

stock.
jnsuro inaro

M. P.

stouk Dresa
spring.

can't nice
until they have puttorns

novelty trimmings,
etc. Cull them,

ItoiiKU'iHON,

EnrlnriKer
Whon

people contlntio
agonies kidneycomplaint,

stillness
chronlo

Kidney remedy
because kldueystho,

jTlmt Kidney cure,
perinaneiitlj

clllcii's statement.
have numerous
symptoms kidney complaint,

befoie diabetes,

testimony.
Hoem-- McICInuoy

mauufacture'r

"1'oraoout
kidneys,

rtiltihijj
back. lumbago,
whenever

darling
through kldnej"

could
-- iillerlng severely

kidney secrciions scalded

remedy remedy
loan's Kidliev

tnVen
backache disap-

peared secretions
natural. advised many

remedy always
keep supply house."

dealers.
cunts. Kostor-Mllbur- n Buffalo,
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Beecher.
.strain

TennesseeMack
color nnd shown

mules
years

given satisfaction.

MoiDAJVIII,.

Maltese
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gootl

Hate,

MILLER.

embroideries,

A for

his

Ho

Dr.
useil Liniment:
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ht-u- l rapidly
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house tor caeth
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GOODS!

Hold by I. P

8. L. Itobortsou is now tho
and of

brought to You
cull und see It, you will be

couvincod of this

emln
but by uiedlolue,
K. II. of

He
ago I hud Kidney

mo
und anxiety, but I took

a cure.
I ulso of

In debility and
und constantly on

us I llnd no
0. K. Terrell, druggist,

at 60u.
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Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer, Hatter., f

bo iu
Thursday. nnd

to look uew,
nnd

cleaned, and

All Work Guaranteed.

PUKXKLL,
Tailor,

STABITOKI), - - TJ3.VAS.

n id
C. Peterson, 02,')

Topoka, Kansas, "Of nil
llorohound

Is my favorite; It has and will
do nil that is for It to speed-
ily euro till and and It
Is so and pleasant to tho tasto."
Jic, SI. 00 by I. I

The Now

C. I). Long
us that lie is in ot'u lotterlrom
tlio Commissioner udvis-lu- g

that now law Into
on the 15 at 3:30 p. m.

law nil of
1, nnd requires that

nil applications to purchase
tho by for

filing, nnd not preseuted
ns heretofore.
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Subscribe to tho Pkkss.
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Jack.

represented

itin.
This a Mack .lack, 1."

of form, weight
of colts awarded

first premiums Haskell
last produces uniformly

goodcolt's from goodmares. He
years this season.

$10 to inaro in foal either of these.Tacks. They will ho
place7 miles west of Haskell.

'W.

foal.

Ids' Goods

luces,

illtuirilitm

Dandy Burns.

lierglu, I'uuu, Ills., writes:
havo Hitllnru's Snow

my friends,
coiilulont there better

made, (lanily burns.'
Those fiimm

lly liable muiiy ucclilentiil cuts,
burnt), liruUch, which
when Dullard's iStmw Liniment

should itlwuys kept

25e,
Collier.

NEW

recelviug
largest choicest stouk Dry
Goods ever Hakell.

statement,

CheatedDeath.
Kidney trouble often

cliooBlng the right
Wolfe, Hear Grove, Iowu,

cheated death. nuys: "Two
Trouble,

which caused great suffering

which efl'octed complete
have found them great bene-

fit general ne'ryo
trouble, keepthem
haud since, they have
equal." guar-
anteesthem

Will Hnskoll every
Huts cleaned

Idocked, inado
hndlos gouts gar-min- ts

dyed

CIIAS.

Curos Couuhs Colds.
Mrs. Lnko

says: cough
remediesMallard's Syrup

done
claimed

coughs colds
sweet

Me, bottle.' Sold
Collier.

School Lnnd Lnw,

County Clerk Informs
receipt

StateLund
tho land went

eil'eot lust, This
suspends sales school lands

tiutll Sopt. 1005,

land shall
boseutto land olllce mull

totlio coun-
ty clerks

Fjiki:

m

m

some

their

also line
handshigh, good and
color. Two were

tho Street
Kair fall.

five
old

by
stood

T.

iilwiiyf

eBpeci--u

must then

lutully,

yeurs
uln,
Klectrio Hit-

ters,

St.,

Thosepictures being put on ca'on-du-r
mounts by Aduins are the latest

and nobbiest thlugs iu photographs.

t8
BLACK JACK

I am standingmy .Inck for
tho season at my placo 7
miles south of Cliff. This is
a fin'? Mack .lack, ho is of
good size, well boned and
well proportioned.

TEKMH, 8:0() to Insure mare
in foul.

JACK GIUSON.

,

:;: J. B. HJSH, I
in i

; ; One Price,-- ;

SpotCash!

GROCER ;;
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CITY MEAT MARKET

1111

ELLIS & EN&LISjH, Proprietors.

VTest: JSiOLe of tlae Square.
Vour PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob- -

, tamable in Iheir beasons.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Hum Long UiHtancu Connection with All Points,and

Direct lines to tho l'ollnwint; local places.
Ample, .yinimnt, llronrh Iteuch, Slihmvry Luke,

Jfurcy, Ilrnrm liner, Mclhiuiel Hunch, I'inkerton,
Clil), Irby llancli, Throckmorton, Stnmfoirl,

Itttyner, Orient, Ontliti, Mnnilay, Seymour,

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspeniioiit.aiiri Muiiday.
Telogniph messagesreceived ami transmitted.

J. f. POSEY, Maiiajrer, Haskell, Texas.
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Adams'Art Studio
EAST SIIE PUltMC SQUARE,

All tho latest sizps, stylesand tonesin photographs
will be jiroduced. Also copyingami enlarging.

OUT DOOR VIEW WORK TO ORDER.

ADAMS & STEPHENS,Propr's.
sasssHaEBssisESsasssssissEgE

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT:

IV. T. XY:LV0I-I- , Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill bo given to thosewho patronizetho le.-taura-

Tho choicestof things to eatwill bo served.

Citation.

THK STATE OF TKXAS.
To the Blierlll' or any Coustuble of

Huskell Couuty, Greeting:
You akk Hkukuy Commakdkii to

summon Georgia White by making
publication of this Citation once iu
ouch week lor four successiveweeks
previous to tho return day hereol, In
some newspaper published iu your
county, If there be u newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if not, then iu uuy
uewsnunernuullshed In tho 30th Juit- -
Iclnl District; but If thore be no news-
paperpublished Iu said Judicial Dis-
trict, then in u newspaper published
in tho nearest District to said 30th
Judicial District, to appear at the
next regular term of the district cimrt
of Haskell county, to be hiddenut the
Court House thereof, iu lliwkeh, on
tho Mth day ot May, A. D. 1005, then
and there-- to answera petition II led In
said court on the Oth iluy or March,
1005, Iu asuit, numberedon the dockot
of suld court Xo. 374, wherolu A. L.
Whltois pluliitlir, and GeorgiaWhite
Is defendant,und said petition alleg-iui- r

that nlalutltl'aud defendant wen,
lawfully married InComauchecounty,
Toxas,Moy 17th, 1690, that plaintiff
is and has been lor more than six
montliB next preceding the filing of
this suit au actual boua fide Inhabi-
tant uud resldeut citizen of Haskell
couuty und the Htato or Texas, that
from tho time of tholr marrlago to
March 10th, 1002, plalntlffuuddefeud-uu- t

lived together us husband and
wife uud that during suid time

himself asa faithful hus-
band should do uud treated the de-
fendant with ull tho cure loyalty and
devotion thut Is due from u husband
to his wife, that on the 10th duy of
Muich, 100L', whllo plulutliT and de-
fendant were living together luNolun
couuty, Texas,defendant secretly left
plaiutltTs bed aud boardand hascon-
tinuously sincethen avoidedpluliitlir,
that plalntlil'doeH not know and has
not known since then the where-ubou- ts

of the defenduutand her pluce
of residenceIs now unknown to him,
that defendant left the plalutlfl'at the
time uroresuiu with the Intention of
permanentlyuUundonlug him as his
wire anil that more thau 3 years have
elupsedsincethen, that during the
time plaintiff aud defendantwere liv-
ing togetherus husbanduud wire, as
urorcsuid,two children were born to
mem, viz: aiurei wuile, a girl aud
Hurvoy White, u boy. thut the girl
was born, Nov. 11th, 1897,undthe boy
was born Nov. 10th, 1800, thut Bald
uuuureu nave ueeu in me care, ecu--
trol ami custody or nlulntlir ever
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their mother us ufore.snld and "J-plaintif- f

Is a proper uud capable m-(.o- n

lo continue to cure for uud keep
said children aud that defendant is
not.

Wherefore nlalntlll' nriivs for un
absolutedivorce dlsolvlng the bonds
of niutrlinmiy between him and de
fenduutund ror a Judgmeni or the
court grunting to hi in the permanent
custodyund coutrol or sulii children.

IlKi:i:iN Fail Not, but huvo bofore
suid court, ut its aforesaidnext regu-
lar term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Wit.ni-s- s, C. D. Long, Clerk of theDistrict Court of Haskell Couuty.
ujvK.-- u.nuuii my iiAND, and the5 sealof said court, ut ortice In
kai) Huskell, this the 3rd duy of

6 April, A. I). 1005.
;K C. D. LONG, Clerk,
District Court, Haskell Countv.
y J. W. mkaiious,Doputy.

Last Hope Vanished. .4
Whon leading physicians said that

W. M. Smltbart,of Pekln, lu-.a- In-
curable consumption, his last hope
vanished; but Dr. Klug'sNew Discov-
ery for consutnptlou, coughs uud
colds, kept him out or his grave. He
says: "This great specific completely
cured me, uud saved my life. Since
thou, I have used It for over 10 yeurs,
uud consider It a marvelous throat
uud luug cure." Strictly sclentlllo
cure for coughs,sdrethroatsor colds;
sure preventive of pneumonia. Guar-
anteed,GOc and $1.00 bottle at C. E.
Terrell's drugstore. Trial bottle freo.s

Mr. J. H. Wade or the l'lnkertou
neighborhoodwas dolug business iu
town Thursday. Among other things
he hud his uutneenrolled on our

book. tk--'
(tit

Frightful Suffering Rellevod.

Suffering rightfully from the vlru-le- ut

poisons of undigestedrood, O. Q'.
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr,
Klug's New Life Pills, "with the

he writes, "thct l was cured."
All stomachuud bowel disordersgive
way to their tonlo, laxative proper-
ties. i!5o at O. E. Terrell's ilrmr .ror

sincehe and they wereubuudonedby I guaranteed.
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